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Mr. and Mr#. Herman English of 

Roosevelt visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mr#. E. 11. English during 
the weekend. Mr. English is conch 
at the Roosevelt school.

Mrs. Fred 7 lton, Miss Hellene 
Melton, Tro/#j«Ve<i and Paul vis
ited in Levellnnytind Whiteface the 
first of last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Seaborn Teague of 
Plainview visited Mr. Teague’s 
mother, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Fry of Am 
nrillo visited in Slaton last week.

Miss DaOnne Middleton, student 
at Texas Technological college, 
visited her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
B. G. Middleton, Saturday and Sun
day.

Paul Melton was ill last week.
Mrs. L. \V. Cannon visited her 

son, Otis, of Amarillo last week.
He accompanied her home and vis
ited here a few Jays before return
ing to Amarillo.

Mr. Lloyd Jones and family of I or not.
Borgor were visiting relatives in 11*0 Diamond Edge and Keen 
Slaton last weekend. j Gutter Lines of nationally known

Jack Turner of Brownwood v is -  lines of Hardware arc being fru
ited his parents,' Mr. and Mrs. Tom j tured by the Plains Lumber Co. 
Turner during the holidnys. ! They are also featuring an offic-

Mrs. Juanita Cook of Phoenix, i *al line of Boy Scout axes. We 
Arizona has returned there to make j s,'ll a lot of those axes to peoplo 

to move to Gallup,! "'ho are way too old to bo boy

New Enterprise 
For Slaton Opened

Another new enterprise for Sla
ton was announced this week by 
C. A. Porter, munager of the 
Plains Lumber Co.

"Wo have installed a complete 
line of Shelf Hardware in addition 
to our luigo stock of Builders Ilurd- 
wure nnd are now reudy to supply 
the people of this community with 
a full line of popular priced ns 
well as perfectly balanced und 
scientifically designed Builders 
tools.

"Our prices are very low on the 
better grudes of garden inplements 
such ns hoes, rakes, wheelbarrows, 
etc., nnd we have hundreds of small 
items for the home such as metal 
mender, light sockets and light fix
tures, floor polishes, and hundreds 
of items that we know are strong 
nnd serviceable and yet cost very 
little.

“We will be glad to have both 
the men and women of Slaton and 
surrounding communities to come 
in and just browse around wheth
er they need something in our line

NEW B. C. w. DIRECTORS E L E C T E D

arrangements to move 
New Mexico. Her brother,
Cooper, accompanied her.

Mrs. J. D. Linn of Amarillo, the 
former Miss Thelma Houston, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
P. W. Houston.

Miss Billie Allen visited her 
mother, Mrs. J. G. Allen, and her 
sirter, Miss Mary Lou Allen, of 
Panipa during the week end.

Mrs. Troy Pickens of Anndarka, 
Oklahoma is visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Minor.

James Irvin Thornton visited 
Jim Nevins of Pnmpa during the 
week end.

Mrs. W. E. Payne nnd son, Avery, 
visited in Portales, N. M. Inst week 
end.

Jack Normnn, secretary of the
Chamber of Comn\crcc, was called
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totKo "bedside* of his grandmother 
nt Claude, Texas Sntuniay nt noon.

Word was received here that the 
baby of Foster Carroll of Meridian, 
brother of Will Carroll of Slaton, 
passed away Fridny, and funeral 
services were to be held Sunday, 
February 1), nt Meridian.

Bob Ayers of A&M college vis
ited his parents this week end.

Mrs. G. C. Hannon returned to 
her home in San Angelo this week 
after visiting her daughter, Mrs 
Pat Whalen, who had undergone 
an operation in the Plains hospital 
nt Lubbock.

I)r. A. M. Lindsey of Brownwood 
visited in SInton last weekend.

A. A. Gnrtmnn, public weigher, 
has moved from the Posey commun
ity to SInton. The Gait mans, form
er residents, will make their home 
nt 400 South 8th street.

Mr. and Mrs. II. D. White of 
Stamford have been visiting in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. Geo. 
Culwcll, nnd Mr. Culwcll.

Mrs. Mable Greer wns called to 
Fort Worth Friday night because 
of the illness of her daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Cecil Greer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kesscl wero vis
itors to Lcvclland Fridny nfternoon 

Miss Juno Scott visited rela
tives in Amarillo Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and' Mrs. Vaskar Browning, 
Mr .and Mrs. Charlie Marriott, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman Querry of Ton- 
kawa, Oklahoma visited in San An
gelo during the week end.

Miss Mnxine Conner, Texas Tech 
student, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Conner Saturday nnd 
Sunday. y

The Epwoilk league of the Meth 
odist church had a "Gay Nineties” 
party Saturdny night In the J. E. 
Eckert home. Guests wore costumes 
typical of that period. Joe Miles is 
president of the League.

Mrs. E. I. Thornton nnd Betty 
Jo sp o n tj" ,  week end with rela
tives at Dumas.

Mrs. Pcto Workman, Carl nnd 
Wanda Townsend, were week end 
guests in the homo of their aunt* 
Mrs. C. O. Townsend of Clovis, New 
Mexico.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Gene Smith and 
non* of Imbboek and former SIn
ton residents have moved to Cali
fornia. Mr. Smith has a job with 
a truck line.

Cline scouts too,” said Mr. Porter.

Dr. True Speaks 
To Slaton Faculty

At the regular monthly meeting 
of till- SInton faculty February 5, 
Dr. Agnes True of Texas Tech 
spoke on "Mental Health in Learn
ing Progress".

She emphasized that mental 
health a major factor in learning, 
nnd that in order to keep mental 
health, children must have good 
physical health.

Emotions are very important in 
the learning, process; they enn 
cither hinder or help a child in his 
learning. Coddled, repressed and 
unloved children present emotional 
problems.

Refreshments woro served after 
the meeting.

John L. Menges 
Dies In Odessa

John L. Menges died Wednesday, 
February 5, nt the homo of his 
daughter, Mrs. Stacy Williams, in 
Odessa. Ho wns born at Frcdricks- 
burg in 1852 nnd was 89 years, 2 
months and G days of age.

He was an ex-rnnglcr nnd Indian 
scout and helped to build up Tox- 
as. He wns converted nnd joined 
the Methodist church 3G years ago.

In 1880, he was married to Miss 
Cynthia L. McDonald nnd to this 
uni n, eight children were born. 
Hi:, oldest daughter preceded him 
in death. Ho leaves five daughters 
am) two sons.

Tlley are Mrs. Levi Miller, Slu- 
j  ton, Mrs. Aze Marsh, Brentwood,
S Arkansas; Mrs. Stncy Williams, 
Odessa; Mrs. O. B. Berry, Bnlti 

' motv, Maryland; Mrs. C. C. Me 
.Gibbons, Cuba, N. V.; eight grand-j 
children and 11 great grandchildren 
also survive, as well as two sisters, 
Mrs. Francis Graham, Uvuldn; Mrs. 
Halda McClure, San Antonio und 
one brother, Itinard Menges of Sil
ver City, Ne\v Mexico.

Mr. Menges was a resident of the 
Posey community for six years, 
making his home with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Miller.

Funeral services were held at 
Emanuel Baptist church Thursday, 
February G, with Rev. Rodgers of
ficiating. Burial was in the Odes
sa cemetery.

New Local Business

W ebb Nam ed On 
S tate Committee

Joe E. Webb received word Wed
nesday of his appointment us a 
member of the committee to study 
the bund situation in Texus as re
lated to school programs. The 
committee will meet In Waco today 
and tomorrow.

F, C. McConnell, superintendent 
of the Gladewnter schools is chair
man of the group. Appointments 
were made by Frank L. Williams, 
president of the Texas Association 
of School Administrators, which is 
connected with the Texas State 
Teachers Association.

S. A. I’cavy A. M. Jackson

B.C.D. And C. of C. Elect New Officers 
And Directors For The Coming Year

Mrs. L. E. Evans 
Honors Daughters

JVlrs. L. E. Evans entertained 
Saturday with a birthday party for 
her daughters, Bnrbnra Jean, 11, 
and Ella Louise. She was assisted 
by Mrs. 0. W. Pair, Mrs. Rhea 
Pierce and Mrs. Earl Johnson.

Refreshments were served to 29 
children. They were Gladys, Mary 
and Maurice Pair, Jean, Marvin 
and Bob Pair, Jeannette und Jim
my Johnson, Betty Joe Tapp, Anin- 
lene Schutte, Herbert Khler, 
Mary Frances Wilkie, Rose Mary 
Dawkins, Nclda Faye Raymond, 
Lula Mae Patterson, Frunkie Cum
mins, Kenneth Pierce, Annie nnd 
Dorothy Payton of SInton, Fnyo 
Wheatley of SInton, Glenda Ruth, 
Evans, Don Everett and Donald Ed
ward Pntterson, Idclla Faye Nel
son.

Spcciul guests were the grand
mother, Mrs. J. R. Raymond and 
Aunt, Mrs. Joe Wooslcy of Slaton. 
Other guests wero Mrs. Andy Nel
son and baby and Mrs. R. D. Mey
ers and baby.

Hayes Holman, superintendent 
of the Post schools, visited the Sla
ton schools Tuesday. He and Joe 
E. Webb, superintendent of the 
Slaton schools, discussed school 
schedules and other problems.

J. D. Holt, Dr. R. G. Loveless, 
Rev. H. C. Gordon and Jack Norm
an visited Rotary club at Post 
Tuesday.

Mrs. A. N. Ricks attended the 
funeral of her uncle, D. W. Puck
ett, in Lubbock Monday. Mr. Puck
ett's clothing enught fire from a 
gus stove, and he lived just n few 
hours.

Mrs. L. T. Arthur, who fell and 
broko her nrm two week# ago, has 
returned home from the Mercy hos
pital and improving from her in
juries.

Mr. and Mrs. Prossman of Son 
Antonio visited in the home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. B. Butler last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Pinkston, Jr., 
of Houston, are the parents of a 
son, Walter Eugene, bom February 
5 in St. Joseph’s hospital. Mr. Pink 
ston is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

T. Pinkston of Slaton.

At the BCD nnd Chamber of 
Commerce meeting Tuesday night 
five new directors wore elected, 
and the new officers for the com
ing yeur chosen.

C. C. Hoffman was re-elected ns 
president, K. L. Scuddcr wns re
elected us vice president and L. A. 
Iluiial ns secretary.

The new directors are W. T. 
Cherry, J. Paul Stevens, S. A. 
Poavy, A. M. Jackson nnd W. E. 
I'ayne. They are to fill the vacan
cies left open by R. G. Loveless,

Webb Discusses 
School Needs

"The Needs of the Slaton 
Schools” wore discussed by Joe E. 
Webb, superintendent of the schools 
Tuesday afternoon before the Par
ent Teacher association of Junior 
High and West Ward.

The outstanding need of the 
Junior High school, Mr. Webb point 
cd out, is a new building, for in the 
winder sufficient heating is a 
grout problem; in the spring, the 
children are handicapped by the 
extraordinary amount of sand that 
comes in, und the yeur around 
children must undergo eye strain 
lecauso of poor and inadequate 
'ightlng.

A public school music program is 
another need of the Slaton schools. 
Any well rounded curriculum should 
Include courses for some phase of 
music, and the need of the Slaton 
schools is a public school music 
teacher who would devote her time 
to these type of classes, said the 
superintendent.

Physical education is un import
ant course which is absent from 
the SInton school schedule, Mr. 
Webb stated. Physical education is 
just ns Important for the frail 
child as it is for the husky, strong 
boy who receives his on the foot- 
hnll field.

Public s(leaking programs are bo

Slaton M an’s 
Brother Dies

W. L. Meurer was called to Muon 
fctor last week on account of the 
death of his brother, J. W. Meurer.

Mr. J. W. Meurer was the presi
dent of the Muonstcr State Bunk 
nnd was n well known business man 
of that section of the state. Ho is 
survived by the wife, one son, nd 
three grand children. He was G7 
years of age at the time of his 
death

Slaton F.F.A. Is 
Host To Contest

The Sluton chupter of the Fu
ture Farmers of America was host 
to other chapters of the Lubbock 
District in a Junior Chaptor Con
ducting contest held Monday night 
nt the local high school building. 

Six chnpters were represented.Wayne K. Smith, G. T. Baldwin
and Avery I*. Payne have recently | Slaton placed second. This is the

Joe E. Webb, J. II. Brewer, J. A.
Elliott nnd W. M. Cates.

Above are pictured four of the 
newly elected directors. These pic
tures represent n lot of hard work, 
for the men were very tempera
mental about getting their photo
graphs taken. Whether all this 
woik was worth the effort or not, 
we leave it up to the public to judge

Dr. Pnync said he wns not run
ning on his looks, but on his men
tal qualifications and would not 
pose for his picture.

Mrs. A. M. Jackson’s 
M other Passes Away

Mrs. Donn Loving Johnson, moth
er of Mrs. A. M. Jackson, died 
Sunday morning at 4:30 a. m. at 
the home of her daughter at 625 
West Garza street.

Mrs. Johnson was 80 years of age 
nnd had' lived in SInton for about 
five months. Before moving to Sin- 
Ion she had lived with Mrs. Jack- 
son in Amarillo. She was born nnd 
reared in Sulphur Springs, nnd was 
the daughter of William Loving.
She was also closely related to Oliv
er Loving who was a well known 
pioneer cattleman of the Southwest program.

She lived in Austin, Texas for 
many years and taught in the 
school for the blind. Mrs. Johnson 
was active in church work and was 
at one time employed in the State 
Comptroller department.

The funeral was held in Sulphur 
Springs and tho body wns laid to 
rest with hor mother, father and 
other deceased relatives.

Mrs. Johnson had been in ill 
health for many years. She is sur
vived by ono daughter, Mrs. A. M.
Jackson of Slaton and one son,
Wilbur L. Johnson of Washington,
D. C.

organized the West Texas Insur
ance Agency nnd arc now open for 
business on the second floor of the 
Citizens State Bank Building, next 
to the law offices now occupied by 
G. T. Baldwin.

A complete insurance service iR 
offered by tho new firm, and every 
type of insurance uvailablo will be 
written by them.

Wayne K. Smith is manager of 
this new organization, nnd his 
many years in the General Insur
ance Business places him in a po
sition to advise you on your insur
ance needs. For two years he wns 
associated with perhaps ono of 
West Texas’ largest agencies—tho 
Panhandle Insurance Agency of 
Pnmpa, Borgor and Amarillo, Tex
as. Mr. Smith then went into tho 
business for himself and organized 

w hat is now known as the Hughcs- 
I’otter Agency of Burger and Pani
pa, Texas.

"My former associations with 
various companies in the insurance 
business,” says Mr. Smith, "has 
given me a knowledge of those 
companies which will prove to he 
most satisfactory with our policy 
holders, and it is our aim to strive 
to build our new agency on the 
foundation of service. Wo intend 
to hold ourselves in rendincss to 
aid you in the adjustments of your 
clnims nnd to at all times give 
advice concerning your insurance

fourth year that the contest has 
been held. Slaton has won one first 
place und threo second pluces. 
Frenship, who won first place Mon
day night has placed first three 
times and second once. Other chap
ters represented were: Cooper, Lo
renzo, New Deal, nnd Shallowatcr.

Boys who represented Slaton 
were: Kenneth Lllley, James Saagc 
Billy Bartley, John Davis, Milton 
Jockctz, Lowell Morrell, Howard 
Young, Henry Payton, Carl Lcnv- 
cllc, Bob Murphrec, and John 
Mosscr.

Legion Starts 
New Programs

Luther Powers Post No. 438, Tho 
American Legion was host to a  
large group of ex-service men on 
last Monday night nt the Legion 
Hall. The feature of this meeting 
being the debate on the highly con- 
troversul question, The Constitu
tion of the United States. M. J. 
Nelson took the affirmative side of 
the issue and argued that "All 
People Living Under the Flag of 
the United States urc Not Entitled 
to its Protection,” while Nathan 
Johnson, principal of Posey school, 
took the negative. Following tho 
main speakers, a general round 
table discussion was entered upon 
and many prusont asked questions 
concerning the discussion.

Calf, Hog And Lambi 
Show Assured For 
Slaton March 15

Mr. A. C. Strickland, head of 
the agricultural department of tho 
High school, met with the Chamber 
of Commerce and IK'D last Tues
day night and explained plans for 
the Lubbock County Hog, Cuttle 
and Lamb show that is to he held 
here in Slaton, March 16. The direc
tors of the C .of C. went on record 
as in favor of sponsoring the show.

"We have had u large number 
of inquiries from the boys in tho 
F.F.A. nnd 4-II club in all parts 
of this district, and we feel certain 
that we will have an excellent 
show’,” said Mr. Strickland. "Tho 
show will be free to the public and 
is being planned to create more 
interest in the live stock industry 
throughout this purt of the county. 
We will have an experienced judge 
from n large university to do tho 
judging and we fully expect n largo 
crowd hero on March 15."

IIIGII SCHOOL SSTUDKNTS 
ENTERTAIN ROTARY

Bettie Lou Turner nnd Mary 
Frances Lnmlrclh, Slaton High 
school students, entertained the 

Ing added to more schools each n0tnry ciub Thursday at tho club

G. T. Baldwin, local attorney, 
will continue in his law practice 
at his present location and in ad
dition thereto will aid in the sup
ervision of the office of the West 
Texas Insurance Agency.

Avery P. Payne will be asso
ciated with the now firm nnd will 
devote hi# time to the solicitation 
of insurance.

A complete real estate service 
will be added to the agency soon, 
and the public is cordially invited 
to visit this new firm at any time.

year, because of tho import
ance being placed on good speak
ing ability in the busines sworld 
today. This, in tho opinion of Mr. 
Webb’, is another need of tho 
school*.

Intangible needs of tho Slaton 
schools pointed out by Mr. Webb 
are a patronage that will back tho 
teacher and a citizenship with a 
will to havo a school.

house with readings on Heroes Who 
were horn In Fobrunry.

MASONS PLAN CELEBRATION 
The Masonic I/odge of SInton will 

have a George Washington cele
bration February 20 a t 7:30 p. m. 
in the lodge hall. Masons, their 
wives and intimate friends will at
tend. Thera will be a program and 
refreshments.

Guardsm en Meek A t 
High Gym Tonight

Members of the Slaton Unit, 
Texas Defense Guard will meet 
tonight in the High school gymna
sium, Cnph P. G. Mending announc
ed today. Crowded conditions ne
cessitated the change for a meet
ing place, he snid.

Leaders of this movement ex
pressed their gratification for the 
use of the gym to the Slaton Board 
of Education.

Capt. Mending expressed a hope 
that all who agreed to take a part 
in this work would be present, it 
lielng necessary for nt least a large 
part to be on hand in order to per 
feet final organization.

Junior High Notes
The Sixth Grade Construction 

company is holding up work on tho 
new Junior High school project due 
to the lack of funds to purchnso 
supplies. However, it is believed 
that construction will be started 
again in the near future, for tho 
pupils nre busy learning to find in
terest preparatory to issuing bonds 
to cover their needs. Stockholders 
meetings nre held with grant en
thusiasm each week. It is hoped 
that the pupils will learn at least 
he principals of the finance busi-

CARI) OF THANKS 
We wish to extend our sincere 

thnnks nnd appreciation to tho 
kind friends who were so thought
ful to us in the recent illness nnd 
death of our mother and grand
mother. We shall never forget the 
mur.y deeds of kindness that were 
made for us.

Signed,
Mrs. Jessie Prosser 
Mrs. L. T. Arthur 
Mrs. J. D. Webb 
Grand Children

Thieves Busy
At the last count five Slaton res

idents reported Saturday morning 
that one wheel and two hub caps 
had been borrowed from each of 
their cars, some time during Frl 
day night. They arc Otis Gunter, 
C. F. Stanford, Irvin Heinrich, 
Charles Yates and Albert Arcs. 
How mnny more people were back 
on their feet again Saturdny has 
not Wen accurately learned.

C, F. Stanford reports that his 
car was found hoisted tip on his 
next door neighbor's jack, and 
thnt tho neighbor boy came over 
Saturday morning and wanted to 
know if he had "borrowed" it. 
However, after finding out thnt 
Mr. Stanford had been borrowed 
out of n tire and a couple of hub 
caps his neighborly confidence was 
restored.

y* inifry,.... -e

Escape Coming 
To Palace Screen

A group of eleven outstanding 
character actors, headed by stars 
Norma Sheuror and Robert Taylor, 
combines to bring to the screen 
one of the most thrilling best-sell
ers of the past year, Ethel Vance’s 
"Escape." The picture opens Wed
nesday nnd shows Thursday at tho 
Palace Theatre.

Miss Shearer is seen as the Couu-
ss von Trcck, who finds herself 

involved in the desperate attempt 
of American artist, Mark Preysing 
to rescue his mother, cx-uctross 
Ltnnty Ritter, from deuth in n con
centration camp. Taylor enucts 
Preysing, with Nnzimova, star of 
silent films, returning to the screen 
for the first time in fifteen years, 

Emmy. European star Conrad 
Vcidt appears as the General, lover 
of the Countess, and1 ultimate men
ace of Emmy’s safety.

With this quurtet of principals 
appear, in almost equally important 
roles, Felix Bressart as Fritz, old 
family retainer; Albert Bnsscr- 
ntann as Henning, the aged lawyer; 
Dutch leading man Philip Dorn as 
the camp physician, Dr. Dittcn, who 
makes Emmy’s escape possible; 
Bonita Granville as the schoolgirl, 
Ursula; Edgar Barriar as the sad
istic Police Commissioner; Eisn Bas 
serntann as the lawyer’s wife, and 
Blanche Yurka ns the brutal prison 
nurse.

Each of these becomes involved 
in Lmniy’s flight. Around the ques
tion of whether they will aid or turn 
Jgalnst her, tho whole thrilling 
story revolves.

M.

Mrs. M. A. Taylor 
Observes Birthday

Relatives and friends of Mrs,
A. Taylor of 826 South Ninth St., 
honored her with a birthday din
ner, on her 70th birthday, Sunday, 
February 9th.

Miss Meading On 
Special Committee

Lubbock—Miriam Mending, so
phomore home economics student at 
Texas Technological college, has 
been placed on the publicity com
mittee for the ninth annual Home 
Economics open house, which will 
be April 4 and 6.

Miriam is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. G. Meading of Slaton.

✓
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inrxpcmivt home itci'p* (bit ihouun Ji 
tie  uiinr. G«t ■ (uckt(t o( Ku Kt
Compound toJjjr. M il it with 1  quilt 
ol wiicr, add the Juice of 4 leinoni. 
It** eiijr, IMeiiint and no trouble 
i t  all. You need only 2 tilde, 
ipoonluli two timet a day. Often
within 48 houii — lometitnei over- 
nifht — irlcndid m u lti lie obtilned. 
If the piini do not quickly lea*’*
and if you do not feel Icttet. Ru-h.t
will rott you nothint to tiy at it ii 
told by your drugcnl under an ab»o.
lute money-back guarantee. Ku-Kx 
Compound it lei safe and trcommended by

Slaton PharmacyMrs. Travis Irons returned Sat- 
unlay from a visit in Dallas.

are never Hired!

In  the telephone business, the people vised by men and women whose
at the top all started a t the bottom. “know how” is backed by long ex- 
T hc m anagers, chief operators... pcricncc.
even  th e  p re s id e n ts ...b e g a n  as And t jiat ;sone reason America’s 
clerks, groundmen or operators. telephone system marches steadily

“ P rom otion  from  th e  ra n k s ,”  forward . . .  furnishing fast, depend- 
rneans th a t your service is super- able, low-cost service to  the nation.
S O U T H W E S T E R N  BELL T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

The Slaton Slatonite
SLATONITE PUBLISHING CO. 
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas

Slaton Times Purchased January 
20. 1927

Entered as second class mall mat
ter at the postoffice at Slaton, Tex.

A. M. JACKSON, Editor-Publisher 
Betty Rue Stanford, Society Editor

ADVERTISING RATES 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING — 35c

per column inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount 

LOCAL READERS--set in 8-pt. 
10c per lino of Five Words, Net. 
To Agencies, 10c per line, with 
usual discount.

CARDS OF THANKS — 50 cents. 
OBITUARIES, Resolutions. Mem

oirs, (excepting accounts of 
deaths, news originating in this 
office), 5 cents per line. 

POETRY, 10 cents per line.

English services every firat, 
third and fifth Sunday rooming at 
10:30 a. m. German services every 
second Sunday at 10:30 a.m. Sun
day school at 9:30 a. ni. No ser
vices on fourth Sundays. “Come 
and worship with us.”

Lutheran Ladies Aid meets every 
first Thursday of the month. Luth
er League meets every second Fri
day of the month at the Slaton 
club house.

that the unfinished task may be 
accomplished in our day. What an 
opportunity! What a responsibility! 
Where will the end find you and 
me?

Our W eekly Sermon-
The Unfinished Task

POSEY ITEMS
Mrs. S. N. Gentry, Correspondent

By Rev, Clarence II. Benson, Dir- 
i-ctor of Uhrstian Education Course 
Moody Bible Institute of Chicago

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns of The 
Slatonite will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTION’S IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Co.s „ $1.50
Outside these counties_____ $2.00
Beyond Cth Postal Zone   $2.25

a r c h e s
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Services 11 a. rn. 
Evening Services—7:30. p. m. 
Welcome to all to come and 

worship with us.
J. Paul Stevens, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study 9:45 each Sunday 

morning
Preaching at 10:45 and communion 

at 11:40
Training classes at 7 o’clock Sun

day evening
Evening Services 7:30 p. nt. 

Ladus Bl’ole class  Monday nt 3 p.m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 7:30 o’clock.
Ernest McCoy, minister

Text This gospel of the kingdom 
shall be preached in all the world 
for a witness unto all nations; and 
then shall the end come.

Matthew 24:14
1. The Fact “This gospel of the

kingdom.” The Bible is not a sup
position or a speculation, but a 
revelation of facts. The Scripture 
cannot be broken, because its con
tents are a -series of vitrified facts. 
The apostles were threatened, per
secuted, and martyred, yet they 
persisted that they were but speak
ing the things which they had seen 
und heard. Luke says that he wrote 
nothing except what was delivered 
unto him by eyewitnesses. He in
sists that hi» gospel was built upon 
many infallible proofs. Peter sub
stantiates his mission and his 
ministry in his dying mes- 
mission and his ministry in his 
sage: "We have not followed
cunningly devised fables, when 
we inuile unto you the power 
and coming of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, but were eyewitnesses of 
his majesty.”

2. The Field. No person can be 
a follower of Jesus Christ until he 
recognizes the world ns the field 
of his religion, lie must think and 
talk and act in world terms. He 
must overcome racial prejudice and 
exclusive selfishness Christ thou
ght and talked of the world. Paul 
recognized that the World was his

oxtenled his business 
emotes’ corners of the

B. T. U.—6:30 
Preaching Service— 1:30

Ke. W. F. K-Wjii.j.jn, Pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH.
Rev. T. [>. O’Brien, Pastor. 

Morn:i.;r >• moos: s a. in ; 9:3f 
a. !*< Every Sunday.

Week Day Mass 6:30 a. m. 
“Welcome.”

i*l must first
'non;? all i
Ye sihall W? vk it m*j
i*rm<oat [ art.** of

fun:e is th<e fat

All officers and teachers and a 
iurge crowd was present at Sunday 
school. Dennis Lawson of Lubbock 
preached the morning service.

I There was singing nt tho school 
house Sunday night, and it was at- 

; tended by a large crowd. Visitors 
were, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Gentry 
and daughter, Betty Joe, Virginia 
Brasfield, Ollio Ray Tucker, Aline 

I Tierney, Clyde Gentry, Mrs. A. II. 
Shelton, Trent Faye Shelton, and 

; Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Gartmnn all of 
Istuton. We give these visitors a 
j hearty welcome nnd invite them to 
come again. It was decided to set 

j the singing date for each second 
.and foutth Sunday night.
{ The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
; Petti Respondck was buried Monday 
j February 10th at Slaton. The child 
lived only a few hours after birth.

I . lisa Lillie Gentry was honored 
|Monday night with a surprise birth- 
j day party at the home of her cous- 
I in, Miss Lorene Gentry.

A shower of gifts was presented 
! lo the honoreo, after which, a birth- 
|day cake was cut an.i served with 
j hot chocolate to the following 
guests; Mrs, T. A. Johnson, Howard 

; and Earl Johnson, Irene Gentry, 
I csley Rodgers, Melvin Johnson, 

j Beatrice Burns, Juancll Hart. Bet
ty and Nathalie Johnson, Lewis 

| and Mary Francis Joplin, Doris 
Bi imlct, II. D. Carroll, Alvin Burns, 

j Jim Gentry, C. O. Clifton, Harold 
> Morrison, Vaughn Campbell, Ixj- 
j rent*, Charles, Ruth. Guy, Lave me 
and Annabel Gentry, Mrs. Gentry 
and the honorce. Mrs. T. A. John- 

,*on assisted with the refreshments. 
| The Women's Society of Chrii- 
I lian Service met in the home of 
;Mrs. T. A. Johnson, Tuesday. Feb
ruary 11th with eleven members 

j present. After the business session 
j Rev. A. ( . F’orbia taught tin- last 
(half i f the book ‘'Dangerous Oppor 
tunity." Twenty-four visits with 
the sick were reported and the so- 

. ciety voted to send a get well mos- 
! sage to Mrs. C. Z. Fine.

The next meeting is to be Tues
day, February 25th, in the home of 
Mrs. Homer Kelly, at 2 p. m.

Mrs. W. D. Harvey of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Jno. Don Mitchel from 
Odessa were visitors Sunday after
noon with Miss Ruth Gentry to 
see her yard and frame gardens.

W. E. Burns, Shortio Boyce, Hu
bert Slone, nnd Alvin Burns were 
in Wilson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Carrol und 
son, Joe, nnd Mr. and Mrs. A. 51. 
Carroll attended church in Lubbock 
Sunday.

| Lewis and Mary Francis Joplin 
; spent Saturday night with Mrs. 
Mizu Shelton.

] Miss Emma Lamb is on the sick 
; list this week.
| Mr. and Mrs. Monroe IJrieger 
I and daughter, Georgia Nell, of 
j Roosevelt, were visitors Sunday in 
' the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Shafer.

| Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Gentry nnd 
Mr. 0. R. Williams attended sing
ing at the Central Baptist church

Lubbock
Sanitarium  & Clinic
Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

In Lubbock Sunday.
Mrs. C. Z. Fine Is ill this week 

and will be confined to her bed for 
several weeks. Mrs. W. T. Gentry 
is still on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Rodgers 
and sons spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hurry Arnold of Slaton.

The Posey Junior Epworth 
League met at the school house 
Sunday night with nine members 
and the sponsor, Mrs. T. A. John
son present. There were two new 
members, the Joplin children.

Mrs. J. D. Saunders has been 
dl this week. ROCKW ELL BROS.

LUMBERMEN
PHONE IS

$25.00 REWARD
Will bo paid by tho manufacturer* 
for any Corn GREAT CHRISTO
PHER Corn Remedy cannot re- 
niorc. Also removos Warts and Cal
louses. 35c at

CITY DRUG STORE

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. ilenrio E. Mast
Eye. Ear, Nose & Troat 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 

Dr. E. M. Blake
Infant - & Children

Dr. M. C. Overtoil 
I)r. Arthur Jenkins

General .Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 

X-Ray & Laboratory 
Dr. James I). Wilson

Resident
Dr. Wayne Rcosor

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. II. Felton 
Bus. Mgr

X-Ray and jtadiuin 
Pathological Laboratory 

School of Nursing

<1 tilings. It 11 
church.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Sunday Schenl iu 9:45 a. m. 
Communion Service, 10:45 
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m

METHODIST CHURCH.
R ev. H . C. Gordon, Paator

Sunday School, 9:10 a. m. 
Church Services, 11:00 a. m. 
Junior League—5:15 
F^pworth League—6:45 p. m. 
Evening Services—7:30 p. m.

POSEY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
F, T. Sager. Pastor

You Can't

THE FUTURE of The 
WORLD DEPENDS Upon

The

When you come here to do 
your shopping for Quality 
Groceries, Meats, Fruits, 
and Vegetables.

PIGGLY-WIGGLY

W ith the better part of civilization hanging in the balance, w ith all nations of the eartK 
harraged  with news of destruction and horror it is a  time for all of us to become closer, 
associated with each other, to declare our fa ith  more strongly in Christ.

The Churches of our nation and of S laton are the centers tha t teach th a t faith, symp&s 
thy and reliance in the final victory of right over wrong will prevail.

The Churches of Slaton are open to you, whoever you are. Those who are  heavy iadeni
will find a helping hand in the church, those who are  in doubt will find a  faith  tha t will 
give them that will to overcome all obstacles. You are  welcome a t any  church in Slaton.

Sponsored By Firms And Individuals Interested In Closer Religious Affiliation
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The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, February  14,1941
The 1,500,000 4-H Club member* 

in the United States produce yearly 
products having a market value 
of uround $30,000,000.

Texas ships 90 percent of the 
Bermuda onions raised in the 
United States. The seed cost $1.50 
a pound.

Workers Get Half of 
Texas Oil Cost Dollar

IN THE SPOTLIGHT;*^
first theatrical experience, they 
tell us. was acting as a barker for,
___:o'hborhood kid whose snecial-
ty was eating worms and flics!.

Judy Canova swears this story, 
is true, so who are we to doubt, 
her. During the casting for "Sis 
Hopkins", she relates, the direc
tor called Q goat trainer on the

Tiny Carolyn Lee, five years 
old and forty inches high, is 
Hollywood’s latest wonder child. 
A year ago she was given a spot 
in “Honeymoon in Bali” and then 
“retired.” But the clamor that 
went up for the youngster so im
pressed Paramount that she was 
taken out of retirement and given 
an important supporting role in 
“Virginia”. Actually, a colored 
photograph wns the start of this 
youngster’s career. Her daddy, a 
steel company executive, paid a 
social call on his friend, a theatre 
operator, and this individual was

tell us. was acting as a barker foi 
a neighborhood kid whose special

ju a egjipu
[ W A G E S  A N D  
(s a l a r i e s ®  
Bi4-s>.so % rail “And I had to be born u human 

being!" • -{-*Miss Mary Alice Crosson, Home 
Service Director of West Texas 
(Jus Company, who will conduct a 
Cooking Demonstration in the 
Company's office, this afternoon

duzzled by Carolyn's poise, per
sonality, and appearance. He shot 
the photograph to Paramount’s 
vice-president. And that’s how a 
starlet is born. .- .e

Ed East, the portly radio 
comedian whose lusty laugh, if not 
capped, is capable of rattling 
windows, is perhaps the cheeriest 
among the early birds on radio. 
For fully nn hour each moraine 
East brightens the day for his 
listeners with snatches of sonw 
and patter on his “Breakfast in 
Bedlam” program. What is amaz
ing, however, is East’s own cheer
fulness since, to get to ltudio City 
from his suburban home for his 
7 A. M. broadcasts, he must rise 
at 4:30 A. M. Proof again, no 
doubt, that the sun rises in the
Ka8t’ ,

RECORD NOTES: Sammy Kaye 
demonstrates his new variety and 
appeal in his Victor record of 
“All Night Long” and “The 
Mcm’ry of a Rose”, the versatility 
of the entire swing and sway 
group being spotlighted . . . Blue
bird released Glenn Miller’s hot. 
version of the “Anvil Chorus” . . .(  
Devotees of Hawaiian music will I 
welcome the album of hula music!

^ / m i  hummed  thousand
MODEL RAILROAD HOSIYISTS IN 
THE UMITtO STATES COLLECTIVELY 
OWN AND OFEA/RE ENOUGH MIN
IATURE TRACKAGE TO MACH EROM 
NEW YORK TO SAN ANTONIO,TEXAS. 
THEIR TOTAL INVESTMENT IN /  
MODEL TRAINS AND TRACKS /
IS ADOUT TEN MILLION /  
DOLLARS.

FILMDOM FANCIES:’ Norma 
Shearer admits that she bites her 

IgA nails, talks too 
much, likes to 

iF 1" £ |f k  p a i n t  furni-

Tho invitation of the open road 
too often proves to be an invitat-JPOR CARRY!NO EIRST-CUts' 

LETTERS (ON WHICH THE 
POSTAGE IS THREE CENTS 
OR MORE) ANYWHERE IN 

'W l  UNITED STATES,TNI 
RAILROADS M CEIVt AN 

'AVERAGE OF I /- .  OF

ion to greater chances for death 
and injury. List year the accident 
rate in cities and towns decreased, 
hut accidents in rural ureas nird on 
tiie open road jumped at un as
tounding rate.

jf i ture, and pro-
fers to sit on 
the floor rather 

f i L  than on a chair. 
' wdlsiaa "  heeler’sFIB xmP playroom i s 
A  \S” * i w a l le d  with 

J 3,000 g l as s  
■JSF'A Sr M b r i c k s  each 

NORMA SHEARER containing a 
colored light.. 

To launch his new club, Mlscha 
Auer smashed a bottle of borscht 
(Russian beet soup) over the 
wall . . . Always a gagstcr, Eddie 
Albert donned a gold-braided uni
form and bowed people in and

ONE CENT 
PER LETTERDallas—Texas workers receivo 

half of tho money spent in the pro
duction of Texas oil, according to 
a booklet just issued by tho Texas 
Mid-Continent Oil and Gas Associa
tion. The booklet, entitled “Import
ant Facts About Texas Oil,” is 
now being distributed by the asso
ciation from its headquarters in the

Quoting the magnzine Pathfind
er, the Department of Agriculture 
says farmers in Northern Mary
land raise wormwood seed for prof
it—$4 a pound for tho distilled oil. 
The yellowish green weed when 
processed gives out uscariole, u
drug cupuble of ridding livestock

two hours Warner Baxter’s released bv Derrs.of hookworm,Boxing Tournam ent 
Very Promising

Dates Announced Conch Curtis Hamilton said this 
week that ho had contacted ap
proximately 00 amateur Boxers at 
tlie Golden Gloves Tournament and 
had the assurance of a great ma
jority of them that they would ho 
here for action February 24 and

Slaton’s Tigers footlmll schedule 
for tho 1911 season was announ
ced this week by Curtis Hamilton, 
Slaton High school coach. For the 
first time in many years, Tahoka 
is absent from the list of oppon
ents, a result of the new division 
of tho district, how ever it’s a pretty 

(good schedule was the observance 
of the conch.
Sept. 19-Floydada-there

20-Muleshoc-thcre Con.

“It looks as though we will have 
a larger number of entries than lust 
year,” said Coach Hamilton, "and 
there will be some of West Texas' 
best boxers entered here”.

Special efforts arc being made 
to find a good match for Jack Lovin 
of Lubbock, and there should be 
stronger competition In every 
weight division since entries will be 
male from several different Dist
ricts.

Hale Center has promised a good 
team including Eugene Heath, the 
little guy that is so hard to hit.

The awnrds to be presented the 
winners wore on display at the 
Golden Gloves and will be 'on dis
play this week a t the Slnton l’har- 
mney. These awnrds arc much 
nicer than those of Inst year.

Seating arrangements will be 
much better than they were last 
year and it is expected they cun 
seat the entire crowd.
,It has been expressed on several 
occasions that it would sure be n 
thcat to .see our own Lloyd Henry 
throw those dynamic fists of his 
into the countenance of one Howell 
Steen, winner of the welter weight 
crown in the Golden Gloves at 
Lubbock last week.

Sept,
Oct. 3-Littlefield-here Con. 
Oct. 10-Morton-herc Con. 
Oct. 17-Olton-there Con. 
Oct. 24-Post there Con. 
Oct. 31-Levelland-here Con.
Nov. 7-Opon
Nov. 11-Brpwnf icld-herc
Nov. 14-Open
Nov. 21-Sudan-thcre Con,

Job Printing Ncntly Done.

< M 0 T \  
JTOlfpE \

ASV  J W 'k iM M  / r  )
A in m /

H hoalid

The Cooking
Demonstration

IN OUR OFFICE FRIDAY,
FEBRUARY 14TH 

2:00 TO 3:30 P.M.
DEMONSTRATION CONDUCTED BY
T

Miss Mary Allice Crosson
HOME DEMONSTRATION DIRECTOR

W e s t  T e x a s  ( j a s  C o .

NEW ASSIGNMENTS OF NY A 
YOUTH FOR DUNCAN FIELD 
PROJECT SCHEDULED

Assignment of n now group of 
one hundred youth to the NYA 
airmechunics resident center near 
the Duncan Field Air Depot, San 
Antonio, will be made Iregining 
March 2, J. C. Kellam, state NYA 

' administrator, ^aiil today.
Assignment to the center Is for 

a six-months' period, during which 
time the youth work 44 hours 
weekly in the division of the Dun
can Field airplane mechanics shop 
for which it is felt they are best 
fitted.

Unemployed, out-of-school youth 
eligible for NYA employment will 
be selected on the basis of general 
all-around qualifications and me
chanical ability. Youth desiring to 
ronko application should write to 
the NYA State Office, Austin, or 
to locnl NYA area director.

No flying instruction is offered 
the youth on the project.

In addition to the wotk exper
ience gnined in the repair, con
struction and uinintninanrc of air* 

j planes and airplane engines, tho 
I youtli attend classes 12 hours week
ly after regular roues. These class- 

|es ore taught by teachers furnished 
j ly nfter regular hours. These clnss- 
nml the Trade and Industrial Div
ision of tho State Department of 
Education.

Approximately two thousand 
mechanics at the Depot repair nil 
Army planes in the 8th Corps 
Area, and it is in the Depot shops 
the NYA boys receivo their work 
experience. The U. 8, Air Corps 
sponsors the project

v.iiumcs H H  -

Mimeograph
Paper

in all weights
a n d  Mimeograph S u p p lie s  

The Slatonite
Phone 20

erence

for Styling for Road Action w ith Economy- for Low Price

It't the on^y low-priced tp r with a 90- 
h.p. Valve-ln-Hoad ''Victory’’ Engine-. . . the cfnjy 

low-priced cpr .w ith, exclusive Body by Fisher arid all tlie 
other''features listed here. . . .  It out-stylos, out-accolerates 
pnd OUT-VALUES all other biggost-scllin'g low-priced 'cars 1



Good News for Women

nppctito anil How of gastric juice; 
so aiding digestion, helping build 
up users. Periodic distress is also 
cased for many who tnko CARDUI

Brownfield. Texas

SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
Junior High Notes j East Ward N otes- Miss Caldwell Weds

The scouts of Junior High had The Citizenship club met Feb-. T -Jilf n n  T P n a v c fo v
charge of the chapel program a t|ru n ry  11. The house was called to ( iVU. n i l l U I l  r u e i & L e i

Civic Club Studies 
The Younger Poets

Members of the Civic and Cultuio 
club heard a discussion on “The 
Younger Poets” at the regular 
meeting Saturday afternoon in the 
heme of Mrs. R. M. Champion. 
Twenty members were present.

Mrs. Maude Uuldwin was leader 
of the program, and she reviewed

CARD OF THANKS Mrs. J. E. llurris and daughter, 
Bessie Lou, of Anson visited in 

We wish to express .our sincere ^  homw of j_ Butler roc, nUy.
thanks and appreciation for each 
and every kind deed and for tho 
beautiful offerings during our 
recent illness and bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Ricks 
and familyJunior High Wednesday. Weldon ; order. Three members were absent , ^  Annabe„ e CaUluoll> ,laUKh-

Collins of Troop 2‘J was selected j Loquita Joy Holloman was elected ^  of Mn, Lu,ft CaWwcll and thc
to act us Senior Patrol Leader for ireporter. Committees were elected j  Andy CaldwcU of Slaton, 
the program and led the entire us follows; clean-up. Bonny, rexas u|mj Mr mlton t'oer»ter of Lubbock
group in the pledge of Allegiance on am ic , mi mss, o> e, we unitod in marriage Saturday, U«r . g Bates discussed the New
and In the Scout oath. DemOMtra- j Virginia and Lee Hay. I he Wcet-1 ..... 0 J* „ _ „  4V.. u ...M Mr" -J> Hates UlscuMeo uu iNtw
tions were given of First Aid, Fire ■ ing adjourned, 
building and knot tying. Several ■ The Woodrow \\ ilson
scout songs were sung and the Cub j I eaehers association met on , ne orlue worc tt uiacK veivei ■ ... . ,
scouts demonstrated Cubbing. The day February 3 at 3 o’clock. , . . . . . , . . were described by
j c o u i s  iremonsuaii.ii «. uouim,. m i j • , dress with biege and black aeces- Mra n„i,Kvin then
Scout Benediction closed the pro-1 Mr. McKinnon’s pupils gave a , 11 *• , Mr*’, H»l«lwm then

playlet entitled “The Valentino — . ... . .. . , ‘«bl® discussion.
fc,am’ store” I The couple wilt make their home Members present were Mesdames I , --------- .  4. ,

“  ; , . , ,  ' near Shallowater. I i I Every day women aro finding their
In the regular meeting of the Odie Hood brought part of h i s ---------------------------  , «»« ’ , ~ , UsS“ ” : headaches, nervousness, cramp-llko

Citizenship club on Monday, a Scout troop to the meeting, and o<- P v 'i f l i ’e  Q f n r l v  A. KBiott. U-e Green. K. O..Hayes, U jini- other symptoms of functional
new amendment was added to the they gave demonstrations of their k L* k | Henry Hollis, W. R. Lovett, H. R . ' dysmenorrhea due to malnutrition
constitution which is as follows: work. After this. Mr. Hood talked C l u b  H U S  M e e t i n g  |MeKco, Clarence Heaton. M. A. nro helped by CARDUI. Main way

Mr .and Mi's. Irel Brown of Bolls 
visitt*! Mrs. Brown's brother, Del- 

aiul estimated the “Trial Balances", j mu McCollum, and her sisters, Mrs.
___ _________  Ira McCarver and Miss Louise Me-

| hebruary 8, at^O p. ni. ut the home j j.»|)Kj1uui, Now York, New Jersey j Colluni, lust week. Mr. and Mrs.
McCollum and twins accompanied 
them home.

Lloyd Jones and family of Borg- 
t r  visited relative^ in Slaton last
week end.

parent °f ReV’ nmi Mrs’. Flo>;‘‘ l>UW!,on and Pennsylvania poets. The South- M 
ii Tues- l l * ! 1 ^ev* ^avvson L»rn, Middle and Far Western poets itf

j 1 he bride wore a black velvet .vorc described by Mrs. H. G. Sund- “
led

Amendment II i about the importance of parent
In addition to the four students j cooperation with the Scouts and 

elected by the room each month their work. Billy Bob Tibbs ex- 
there shall be one student (either J  plained the work of the Cub Scout 
boy or girl) appointed by the teach I work.
er. This student is to be selected [ This was followed by the regular 
on a basis of citizenship and not business meeting. Miss D re wry’s 
because of his scholarship utid not room won the banner for having 
because he has never been in the {the most parents present, 
club. This student is to have all the The next meeting will be on the 
rights and privileges-of the elected' first Tuesday in March at 3 o’clock, 
students. This student cannot be ; At this time new officers will be 
appointed twice in succession, nor ejected. All parents are urged to 
can he hold office two terms Ini"® present, 
succession. vjt i *  i 7^

Constitutional Amendment ! iM FS. E jI lg l lS n  IS
Committee I Hostess Thursday

John T. Hall, chairman! Mrs. K. B. English was hostess1

Pember, Laura Rhodes, Sunders, j 
St. Ruth’s Study club met at the R. Shankle, \V. E. Smart, A. C. 

home of Misses Alvira and Miriun j Strickland. C. L .Suit, It. H. Todd 
Mutfless Thursday evening a t 7:30 and Joe E. Webb.
01look- j The next meeting will be Fehru-1 a few days before and during “tho

After the lesson, refreshments ary 22 with Mrs. M. A. Pember I time.” Women havo used CARDUI 
were served to the following: Marie i at her home, 1025 West Garza. | for more than 50 years!
Cosgrove ,a guest, Margaret Mas- i—■■■■■   . ... .... ....i. , . ■  ........ i .. .. . .....
ser .Ruth Repman, Lydabell Nes
bitt, Dolores Repman, Bernadiuo 
and Dolores Grabber, Merle Cos
grove, Wanda and Coleene Huge.

The next meeting was to be at 
the home of Bernadine Crabber J 
last night at 7:30.

BIG NURSERY SALE
Beginning Saturday, February  15tl| 
and running until stock is sold.

OPENING NEW ADDITION
EIGHT ACRES of our Nursery is going in TOWN LOT?.

MUST CLEAR LAND
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND Chinese Elms to wholesale 
mill retail. Full line EVERGREENS. FLOWERING bitItLUS, 
fruit trees and other first class Nursery stock.

Nurserymen, Dealers, Counties, Cities
And others using large quantities of trees take notice. Call 
us. write us or wire us for prices. Sires In Klin treqs from 
very small up to 3 INCHES ln‘ DIAMETER. RUING YOU* 
TRUCKS. TIcAII.OItS and something to cov«\U^H.
WE \RK NOT GUTTING BUSINESS, in fn“ c exppet 
to plant 2.-> ACRES of new land.

BROWNFIELD NURSERY

Jean Holt 
Jack Maples

Elizabeth Simms 
Some of the things discussed in 

this meeting were: danger of rid
ing bicycles on the school grounds 
a t recess; court 
playing off the 
recesses and tho noon hour; clean
liness in the study hall. It was 
reported from a number of rooms 
that cooperation with the 
mayors is greatly improved.

to two tables of bridge Thursday 
afternoon at her home, 250 West I 
Lynn street.

Mrs. R. G. Kirkpatrick was high 
score winner, and Mrs. Pat Priv-] 
ett of Lubbock was the winner of j

y oti the grounds;!,he jjjnlto prjze
ichool grounds a t ! Guests were Mesdames Veronica 

Dick Skelton, R. B. Sears. 
Kirkpatrick. L. C. Odom 
Darwin of Lubbock.

only slight-;The others wen 
injured.
Mrs. T. G. Boyd, wife of the ru r- ' 
carrier on route 1 out of Wilson' 

Idalou J died Thursday and was buried in 
10-33. n Lubbock cemetery.
High j Ray Spence has bought the Hack-1

I
til

The Junior High Cubs finished 
their basketball season 
night, losing to a strong 
High school Junior team,
We played the Roosevelt
school team last Friday night here j berry store of Herman Dabbs. 
losingl3-22. Both games were hard i Elder Eugene Long of Tuhokn I 
ones, nnd the Cube gave their best, the pulpit nt Gordon Sunday.!
but thc opposition had too much in Mr. and Mrs. Hill Corbcll, who 
size and in experience for us. The! have lived in Houston for some 
boys going to Idulou were; B. A .jyCar*, have bought u farm two! 
Hunnn, Jack Dickson, J. G. Harp- {miles cast of Wilson, Mrs. Corbcll 
er, Billy Brackeeu, Travis Melton, > i# the former Lucy Manly.
Ray Lee Yandell, Grady Burnett j Mrs. Hartman of Post nnd Mr. 
and Dwayne U alters. These boys j and Mrs. John Taylor spent Sun-1
played part of every game of the 
season. Only Dwayne Walters «nd| 
Grady Burnett will be in Junior! 
High next year.

Tho Cubs will now devote all I 
their time to track and playground j 
ball. The Cuba played 14 games] 
during the season, winning eight 
and losing six. They played only one!
Junior High team and defeated it bom th

day in Sweetwater with Mr. and - 
Mrs. Clarence Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Foster of ; 
Lubbock visited the Earl Lnnrns-1 
ter* Sunday.

Mrs. J. I. Bartlett left Friday fer 
San Angelo to slay a few days i 
with her daughter, Mr*. Zoke! 
Thompson, whose young son was

Try This
Beauty Treatment 

for Your Home 
at Our Expense

S your home a pleasant plact ’ 
where people like to visit, oi 

do weak or giary lights and out 
of-datc fixtures nuke folks wish 
they had gone some place else?

It's a simple, inexpensive mattci 
to give your home a miraculou* 
beauty treatment by modernizing 
your lighting with thc new screw 
in adapters. You don't have to bdj 
to see now they took in vour home 
either! Just call us toefay and wi 
will install them for a free trial  ̂
right in your own home. Six style; 
to choose from—all at specially j 
-educed prices until March 1st.

THE UCHTOUEB

twice. Thc rest of thc games were 
with the High school Junior*. Thc 
Cubs hope that some day they will 
have a gymnasium to play in, with 
suits and plenty of equipment.

Hackberry News

lias 
f Ml

I'll III
Mr,

oka

Mrs. R. N. Billingslev
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Millikcn re - ' mi* 

turned Wednesday from Thomdnle and Mr 
where they hud gone after the lat 
tor’s parents. They report havinj 
a wreck near Borgcr in which th< 
mother’s leg was broken, and he 
was taken to a Santa Anna Ins*

at week.
el Ruth, the little daughter! 
. nnd Mrs. Pete 1-ancasterj 
iverely scalded when she tip- j 
er a coffee percolator, 
and Mrs. T. E. Dykes of Ta- 
spent Thursday night with 

the latter’s mother. Mr*. G. W. 
Dabbs.

Work was begun Friday on the I 
iix room residence of Mr.* 
Bryon Millikrn on a farm I 

ght near Lakevicw in the 
t part of the county.

Noble Wynn have

This evident fixture combine* grace
ful line* with sdentific light dlifuilon. 

Regular prlco $2.45.
NOW SPECIAL AT S1.75

D A N C E
Saturday Nite 

February  15, 1941
at the

Legion Hall
Admission 35c

A Mazda Silver-Bawl adapt* 
uses plastic fer ultra-smart 

effects. Will be $2.95 
NOW ONLY SI.95

itiemhf your 
tii—er up to 

oatl't to pjy!

Texas-New Mexico
'to tilitu L l C o m p a n y

7o Relieve
Misery ^

t P T e u
jou ra  TAHITI. IAIVS. HOSt MOfI

MOTHERS ATTENTION 
Pity baby agonized by diaper 
rash, chnfo or hives. Be kind to 
bnby. Take nurse’s ndvico. Get 
tho quickest relief. You can de
pend on tender, soothing, cool
ing, comforting Zcnnl. White, 
odorless, stainless. Fine for ex
ternally caused Eczema, rashes 
and pimples. Got Zonal today. 
Don’t put it off.

CITY DRUG STORE

■ 0N A R D
From every angle there’s nothinb bet
ter. S E E—
The New 1941 Model LEONARD 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS 
priced as low as $114.75 — easy term s

L A Y N E  P L U M B IN G  & 
E L E C T R IC  SH O P

earlyShop as
GUARANTEEDlimitedStock FULLY

RADIOS! REFRIGERATORS 
AND WASHING MACHINES

REFRIGERATORS

3 9 s*$59.50 4 cu. ft. F rigidaire 
A -shape ---------------------

$79.50 5 cu. ft. Norge 
looks like n e w ------------

$144.50 4 cu. ft. E lectro
lux, new 1940 m o d e l----

$159.50 5 cu. ft. E lectro
lux, good as n e w -----------

$139.50 6 cu. ft. E lectro
lux, works g o o d -----------

$229.00 6 cu. ft. Deluxe, 
new 1939 m o d e l-----------

5 7 s* 

99*® 

1 2 9 ®  

1 1 9 ®  

5 1 9 5 "

COM BINATION 1941

RADIOS VICTROLAS
tlSSM  R.CA. l o r ...... JOftM

and OLI) RADIO

$114.95 Zenith f o r ...... $75^
nM.i m  ik t) a n m  ™and OLD RADIO

S109.95 R.C.A. for
and OLI

$99.95 G. E. for
nnd OLL

$64.95 R.C.A. for

7 3 a  

6 6 "  

3 9 «
$149.95 Zenith Radio fo r .. SQQ50

and OLD RADIO

nnd 01.1) RADIO

nnd OLD RADIO

and 01.1) RADIO

W ®  1940 MODELS MAYTAG WASHERS ....... < 8 9 9
$179.50 White Rotary Sewing Machine ifo r_.... $119.50 and old machine
$725.50 White Rotary Sewing Machine f o r . . . .

CLOSE OUT All models of high power PJI 0^ 
PERFECTIO N  GAS RANGES ^  Q  O FF

SPECIAL  
ON ALL

TERM S
ITEM S

43S d o w n

P er M onth

EVERY ONE A SENSATIONAL BARGAIN
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MISS REBECCA TUDOR IS BRIDE
OF MR. MORRIS CLINTON SUNDAY

«------------------------------------------ -
M ill Rebecca Tuilor, daughter o f ,

Mrs. Non Tudor, and Morris Clin-! O .l l j . tS .  H o n O l 'S  P c iS t  
ton, son of Kev and Mrs. J. T. Clin- M a t l ’O llS  A l l d  P a tV O l lS
ton of Lubbock .were married Sun- 
day afternoon nt 1 o’clock at the The local chapter of the Order
First Methodist church. The single of the Kastern Star met in a regu- 
rinjf ceremony was performed by lur meeting Tuesday evening at 
the bridegroom’s father. 17:30 o’clock in the Masonic Hall.

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs.'Mrs. Ethel Young, worthy matron, 
Allen Ferrell, organist, played presided.
Schubert’s "^ jcnado” and occom- j Mrs. Alice Mae Stewart, deputy 
panied M r^jM hgh Ziniijtcrman, J grand matron, district two, sce- 
who sang "Bcf-ausc". Mrs. Ferrell j tion four, Grand Chapter of Texas 
also played the traditional wedding ' Order of the Eastern Star, was 
marches. presented in the East, introduced

Vows were exchanged by candle-1 and given grand honors, 
light before the nltar which was j After the regular business, this 
decorated with white stock, pink I being past matron and past patron 
cyclamen and fern. j night, the honored presented the

Tho bride wore an ensemble of Program, ’’The Star Speaks.” Past 
navy blue with white accessories.!n,atr0,,R wcro presented with col
lier corsage was of white gardenias. sn«l-s ,jf Peach gladioli and past 
A locket of her grandmother was patrons were given white cainn- 
worn for “something old”, and sho | 0n8,
carried a white prayer book. Several talks were made for the

Miss Mary Leslie Culncll was K00t* ° r M*1’ Ol'dor. A large number 
maid of honor. Her dress was o f |rrom Tnhoka and Lorenzo wore 
navy blue, and her accessories were KU,sts- Refreshments were served 
of crater blue. Her corsage was o f ! during the social hour nt the close
Talisman roses. | of the e v e n i n g .________

Dale Lehr was best man to Mr. -  .  TT ,
Clinton. | M r s .  H .  G .  S t o k e s

Ushers were Kenneth Tudor, G i v e s  B o o k  R e v i e w
G.brother of the bride, and Odis Sims.

A reception was held following 
the ceremony.in the home of Mrs.
W. P. Lnne.

In the dining room, lighted by 
yellow and blue tapirs, Mrs. Clinton1, Eleventh street 
cut the first slice of the three- Roll call consisted of “An 1m 
tiered wedding cake, topped with | prossive book quotation”. Following 
a miniature bride and groom.

Miss Mable Clinton, sister

1940 Study Club Has 
Meeting Thursday

Twelve members attended tho 
meeting of tho 19-10 Study club 
Thursday afternoon, when it met 
in the home of Mrs. C. C. Cramer, 
Mrs. H. S. Crews returned to ac
tive membership in the club after 
o three months leave of absence.

In place of tho usual roll call two 
talks were given by Mrs. Dick 
Skelton and Mrs. Brent Thompson.

Mrs. Skelton reviewed her trip 
to Washington, 1). C. recently, 
when she attended the inauguration 
of President Roosevelt. Her discus
sion included the description of the 
grandeur and solemnity of the 
ceremonies, the dignity, human in
terest and humorous aspects.

Mrs. Brent Thompson read u 
paper on the “Conditions in Fruited 
Today Under the Nazi Rule amt 
How They Affect tho Women of 
the Country.” Hor authority was 
the noted Belgium journalist, Betty 
Berzin, who spent six months in 
France studying conditions there.

Mrs. Mont Porter was leader of 
the program which included book 
four in the regular course in Prac
tical English.

At the conclusion of the program 
the hostess served angel food pie 
and coffee to the following mem
bers: Mesdames Bill Laync, H. S. 
Crews, Brent Thompson, R. W. 
Scott, Ben Mansker, Mont Porter, 
II. W. Stotts, Silas Wilson, B. A.

Skelton and R. E.

Chapter Entertains 
Husbands At Banquet

Members of the Slaton chapter 
of the Order of the Eastern Slur 
honored their husbands at a ban
quet Friday night ut the Slaton 
club house.

Tublo decorations were white 
candles with large red stars ns

bases. Small red hearts with the 
chapter number and “Love" in 
white on them were favors.

Mrs. Bessie Castleberry played 
two violin selections and was uc- 
compunietl by Miss Myrtle Teague 
nt the piano. Songs were sung by 
the group, und games under the di
rection of Mrs. Clarice Luyne were 
played.

His

A book review by Mrs. 1!
Stokes was given Wednesday after- J Unnaa, Dick 
neon at the regular meeting of th e ! McReynolds.
Wednesday Study club in the home
of Mrs. R. D. Hickman, C35 South ! M i ’s .  M a n s k e r  I s

| H o s t e s s  T o  P a r t y

>ste:

of
tho bridegroom, poured coffee, and 
Mrs. Roy Ivy of Lubbock, another 
sister of the bridegroom, served 
the wedding cake.

Approximately 40 guests were 
present.

Mrs. Clinton is a graduate of 
Slaton High School. She attended 
Texas Technological college • turd 
was a receptionist at St. Mary’s 
hospital in l.ubbock.

Mr. Clinton was graduated from 
Lubbock High school und was a 
student a t Texas Tech.

Mrs. Ben Mansker was In
this Mrs. Stokes reviewed “Sap-1 to a "411" party Tuesday afternoon ■ 
phiru” by Willa Gather. at her home, PO.I Jean street. |

Three guests were present, Mrs. Twelve guests were present, 
bred England, Mrs. Bill Cates and Tin- Valentine motif was car-' 
Mrs. Q. O. Crow. A salad pinto i ie<l out on the refreshment plates 
carrying out a Washington thomo served to Mesdames Henry Jarman 
was served to those present. I Dan Liles, It. H. Bailey, C. F. Stan 

Mrs. R. B. Bechtel will be hostess ford. B. A. Hanna, R. C. Sunner, 
to the club a t its next meeting, | R. L .Henry, Roy Holt, Minnie 
February 19, at her home, 735 Smith, G. A. Talbot. C. T. Sci 
W est Garza street. I gins and H .11. Edmundson.

>CfOg-

m .

Like a favorite pipe, or a tried 
and true friend, experienced 
farmers and dairymen swear by

PROTEIN-RICH

Cottonseed Meal
TO BALANCE LIVESTOCK RATIONS-

Whether you feed one cow or 
hundreds, a farm beef herd or a 

range herd, feed a few or many 
:heep, hoes or workstock-COTTON- 

SEED MEAL can help you secure the 
maximum returns from your farm 

grains, pastures and livestock.

WEST TEXAS 
COTTONOIL CO.

PROTEIN of PROVED QUALITY

Union HD Club Has 
Regular Meeting

“Prosperity is not always figur
ed in terms of dollars and cents,” 
Miss Clara Pratt, county Home 
Demonstration agent, told the Un
ion Home Demonstration club mem
bers Thursday afternoon in the 
hopio.of Mrs. R. L. Cummins.

“Plenty of good food that keeps 
folks In good hcnlth is worth much 
to any family. Planning and plant
ing puts this kind of prosperity 
within the reach of any farm fam
ily," Miss Pratt ulso discussed 
“How Much Meat Does the Family 
Need?” and helped the club mem
bers to establish each family’s 
need in accordance with the Texas 
Food Standnnl'.

Mrs. M. D. Gamble in n talk told 
the club that 1911 farm families 
again may earn $1.50 on their 
homo gardens as a soil conserva
tion practice from the AAA. The 
garden must contain nt least 10 
varieties of vegetables, she said. 
An all day meeting will be in the) 
home of Mrs. II. F. .Doyle, Fobru-j 
ary 20. A covered dish luncheon: 
will be served at noon. Garments j 
will be made for the Red Cross. '

Mosdnme . C. Knott and Otho' 
Doyle were received us new mem- j 
hers. Memlters attending were Mcs-1 
dames T. C. Workman, E. C. Seif- J 
ert, M. D. Gamble, Earl Johnson,' 
>1. F. Doyle, C. L. Griffin, F. II. I 
Griffin, W\ B. Jeter, Ithca Pierce.! 
R. L. Cummins, 11. M. Cudc und 
C. E. Lilley, Jr.

Methodist Circle 
Meets Monday

8 Ot 1Members ot Mrs. Ragsdale circle 
ot tho W’omon’s Society of Chris- j 
tian Service of the Methodist! 
church met In the home of Mrs. R. ■ 
G. Loveless. Fourteen members1 
wore present.

Mrs. J. E. Eckert was lender of 
tho program, nnd Mrs. L. A. liar- 1 
ml nang. Mrs. J. T. Pinkston spoke 
on “Interracial Inhabitants." Mrs. 
Ragsdale conducted a business 
meeting at the close of the pro-

m  circles will meet in the 
church  ̂ for* Bible study next Mon

day afternoon.

ANNOUNCING A 
NEW HARDWARE

STORE FOR SLATON
W e have stocked our store w ith all kinds of Shelf H ardw are featuring “ DIAMOND 
EDGE” and KEEN K U TTER ” lines. We invite you to see our display of the follow
ing items:

Farmers Tools
Ham m ers, wrenches, 
pliars, handles, saws, 
squares, punches, cold 
chisels, funnels, spades, 
shovels, hatchets, rakes, 
picks, m attocks, forks, 
drills, bitt8, axes, screw 
drivers, oilers ,etc.

Carpenter’s Tools
Ham m ers, squares, bitts 
braces, levels, planes, 
draw ing knives, rules, 
tapes, vices, files, chisels 
etc.

Mechanics Tools
Ham m ers, wrenches, 
pliers, drills, punches, 
bitts, etc.

Garden Tools
Spades, forks, rakes, 

cutters .shears, primers, 

law n sprinklers, garden  

hose, law n m owers, 

w heel barrows, hose 

connections, V igoro.

and many other items such as-
Chain, rope, clothes line, mops, casters, padlocks, faucets, trowells, rubbish burn
ers, pails, funnels, calf weaners, bull rings, lanterns, oil cans, blow torch, sprays, 
working barrels, cylinders, knives, garba ge cans, pressure cookers, electrical sup
plies, w eather strip, pipe, fittings.

We also carry  a complete stock of building m aterials, Lowe Bros, paints and 
varnishes.

PLAINS LUMBER CO.
Our Money Stays In SlatonlOOVn Slaton Owned 

250 S. 9th St. Phone 282

T E X A S
G/ucrceau
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FRUITS and VEGETABLES

BANANAS doz 12c
APPLES Winesap
ORANGES Texas doz 12c

LETTUCE large crisp head 3V?c
CARROTS 7 h i i n r h p Q  f n vL  U L l tH  I l C o  1 l/l i/t

SPUDS ib. i§ c
YAMS bu. $1.20; lb 2xkc
GRAPEFRUIT 'vdless 2 C

each

SPRY 3 lb pail 45c
TUNA FISH 2 for 25c
COFFEE Folgers lb 24c
DREFT 25c size 19c
RAISINS 2 lb pkg 15c
CATSUP 14 oz. bottle 9c
MIRACLE WHIP pt 19c
SALAD DRESSING qt 29c
TREET Armour’s Star 

the ull-purposo 
meat 21c

CRACKERS Sal tine 
Flake* 
1 lb 15c

JELLO 2 for 9c
PINEAPPLE JUICE Hr”"* 23c
TOM AT A JUICE Campbell’s 

14 oz.
2 tor 15c

PINEAPPLE crushed 
[) oz can 
2 for 15c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 12c
PICKLES Heinz

spicy sweet
Ilk . OZ. 17c

FRUIT COCKTAIL No. 1
tall
each 10c

TOMATOES No. 2 can 6V2c

I f n a x J iS t r

BACON Wilson’s Cert, 
or Amrour’s 
Star, lb 26c

c h i i i Armour’s K r
lb.

PICNIC HAMS half or
whole
lb. 15c

0LE0 lb. 10c
CHEESE full cream lb 18c
PORK ROAST shoulder cuts lb 14c

PH O N E No. 7

WNm
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As New As 
Tomorrow 
Fashioned

Creme Sachet
by

M ARTHA LEE

It's Greaseless, contains no powder, 
and is in tour fragrances:
* THRILLING * PERSUASION
• ADORATION * DISCREET

C I T Y  DR UG S T O R E

E
gv-

Symbols of American Defense

Have your prescription-! filled ut 
TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 

Registered Pharmacist

Let our want ads do your work
JUST
TALK

by
A.M .J.

SLATON, TEXAS 
Member West Texas Burial 

Association

Phone 12.’ — Day or Night

D eal's Machine Shop 
A nd G arage

All Kinds of Machine Work 
Welding, Reboring 

155 N. Ninth Slaton

FOR RADIO AND 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

See
ELLIOTT’S RADIO AND 

ELECTRIC SHOP 
Work picked up & delivered 

112 N. 8th St.

Here is u story that is told as 
|the truth: A negro in n southern 
town bought a marriage license 
and kept it a couple of days and 
came back and wanted to have the 
name of the woman on the license! 
changed. i

“Why do you want it changed.” 
asked the county clerk.

Well. I’ve decided I want to 
-y her sister," replied the negro.! 
You’ll have to buy another 
nse then", said the clerk.
Oh, well. I'll just go ahead and > 

marry the first one," said the negro, i 
Ther’c not that much difference in

And while I’m on the subject of 
marriage, I often think of a man 
whom I have not seen for years. 
We were both employed on a Beau
mont Daily, and he went to th. 
County Clerk’s office with m

A balanced farming pro
gram o f crop and livestock 
production requires the 
feeding o f livestock on 
xvcll-balanccd rations.

Your year-round farm in
come is increased by feed
ing your grain and rough- 
age in rations balanced by 
COTTONSEED MEAL.

W, E. “ Boss” G arren 
W elcomes You

If you happen to be in Lubbock 
and find it necessary to take your 
meal there go to the B. & 15. Cafe 

lot 1218 Texas Avenue for the very 
best of good eats. The B. & It. is 

I owned and operated by W. *K. 
Garren formerly of Slaton and lie 
.xtendH nu invitation to everyone 
to visit him in Lubbock.

In addition to good foods he of
fers a fountain service that ia 
second to none and those remem
bering Mr. Garren in the Con
fectionary business here know his 
fountain drinks were delicious.

Modern equipment is an out- 
(standing feature of the cafe also 
and you will enjoy visiting ‘‘Boss’’ 
in his new place of business.

Tractors and tanks symbolize modern American defense. Farmers 
operating the machinery nt top are carving out terraces which defend 
their soli from erosion. Soldiers operating the U. S. army tonkin lower 
picture arc practicing maneuvers which strengthen the nation’s armed 
defense. American farmers, carrying on soil protection work under 
the AAA Farm Program, last year built moro than 07,000 miles of 
terraces, enough to reach more than two and a half times around the 
world.

Eye Exam ination 
Should Be M ade 
By Physician

\  slight stmin on the eyes of
ten cause an unpleasent disposition’ 

| and too can result in a serious 
ailment. Quite often an eye ex- 

| animation will disclose the trouble 
! in time to avoid any serious trouble 
I and proves to be much less ex
pensive than letting a small dis
order grow into a large one. “The 
eyes should be examined by n 
physician who is qualified to do 
it properly”, says Broome Optical 
company of 1201-A Broadway, Lub
bock, Texas, The Medical doctor 
is thoroughly trained’ in his work 
and prescribes the proper treatment 
and if necessary advises the cor
rect tyre of glasses.

If you should have your eyes

Proper Sleep And 
Rest A dd To Good 
H ealth

One of the most essential things 
to good health is the proper amount 
of lest and sleep and the one thing 
that makes that possible is a good 
mattress. Regardless of how much 
you may sleep unless you are com
pletely relaxed it will leave a slug- , 
gish feeling for the next day. A j 
mattress that is made correctly 
permits perfect relaxation and ifj 
you are in the market for such | 
mattress the Slaton Mattress com-1 
puny lias it.

Every precaution is taken to 
make their mattresses the very 
best and to insure all tho luxury j 
possible.

Many different types arc made j 
ineluding the latest lnnersprlng, 
with air vents to keep them soft ‘ 
and fluffy.

Too, they rework old mattresses 
and make them like new, and nt 
a very low cost. If you have an old 
mattress you are plunnning to 
discard why not let them make 
you a new one with it. The cotton 
is completely renovated and re- 
blown.

For greater sleeping comfort he 
sure your mattress comes from 
Slaton Mattress company.

Replacem ent Parts 
At Low Cost

When you need to replace a part 
on your car or tractor you can al- ‘ 
ways find it at O. D. Kenney’s ; 
Auto Parts, and it is much cheaper! 
to replace the part when the need 
first arises.

If you want to operate a car nt 
the very lowest cost bo sure that , 
all operating parts are in good 
condition. If your car is using too; 
much oil or gasoline there is a pos-j 
sibiiity it can be corrected easily! 
and at very little cost. Why noil

Let our Want Ad* do your work.

he just says “Good Morning,” He 
to I probably has just as hinny trouble

! under a system whose indefinite 
j * 'X te ns ion he views with such com-

cxnminod ami find it necessary to ,iinvt. t )„- car checked and then g e t1 
wear glasses use the same pre-! the necessary parts at O. D. Ken-1

mv marriagi license. When 1 as 1 do, although that seems im- j placency.
caution in selecting your Optomet
rist. The liroome Optical company

rted to dig up the money from j possible, but hi* toubles have
my fla ttrncd pocket book, he handed
the CJerk the* money and said
“New you may get a lot of marriage
gift* more, expensive, but you’ll!
never forget me or mine,"’

Wc ha vi■ a lot of cut glass doo
dads that have gone out of style
and <ither thing* that we could
not te11 to save our live* who gave
them to us, but 1 remember that
man’s r.ami«j , although I’m mighty

How much radio time, how long | is trained efficiently to give you 
hearing, does he suppose, would the very best in skilled workman- 

live been given him if as a Gcr- j ship.
Mr. Welch, just keep on smiling, j man he had tried to go to the

♦ d • •
The State Game, Fish and Oys

German people wth a public cry j Milk Between M eals
against aid to France? Yet the Ir.'fhi. ie .T A dd . V itality

"A snow-white buzzard has been 
added to the Hermann Park Zoo in

j mony i* that to him it matters not 
'a t all which side wins in Europe.

Let Steam Laundry

i that point. It is Nano ty. It is tho first white buzzard 
and that is a name th a t; icported to the Texas Game Dc- 

Lump even a good remem-1 partment.’’
Regardless of how white 

j buzzard is, it seem* to me that it [ 
K. Smith, Zcke Baldwin [would lie a doubtful addition to a 

zoo; in fact if it smells as frng-1
Wnyn

and Avery Payne

Are you worried about your 
|Laundry? Then why not call 112 >

that ,̂,n  ̂ ^nvc y°ur next wash done by I than any other drink and has no 
the Slaton Steam Laundry. Their, drugs jn it. j t  builds your vitality

Have you ever tried a nice glass 
of milk for that extra needed build
up between meal*. If you have not 
then on your next ocenssion to the 
Drug Store or Cafe ask for a 
glass nnd sec for yourself just how 
refreshing it really is.

Milk contains more food values

ney s.
They also carry a complete lino I 

of Tractor parts and before the 
season gets started you should 
put your Tractor in Al condition 
and avoid the possibilities of hav
ing a delay nt u time when it will 
need to be going nt its best.

Let O. D. Kenney’s Auto Parts 
give you an estimate on what it 
will cost you to put your tractor 
in first class condition.

have formed
partnership nnd nrc going into the rnn  ̂„„ other buzzards it will prob- ^ou‘ Proml5‘ courteous service is

work is always dependable nnd immediately nnd is nourishing to 
| your clothes are finished1 to suit j (be body.

When you call for milk ask for

The feeding value of your 
grain and roughage, and 
your profit*, arc increased 
by using Cottonseed Meal 
to supply essential pro
tein, in balanced rations.

W est Texas 
Cottonoil 
Company

business. What I would ably make thnt entire section of
to know i* w hat would Zcke Houston unpopular.

In
likt
do if one of hi* Insurance Custom
ers, (if he get* ary) should bum; The following taken from th 
,i house down, and then come to Pa in pa New-, it seem* to nie ex
im as a defense attorney.
Wayne K. Smith ha* been hot 

noting it around for the Slatonite 
d I thought 
ttie ink got 
he has the

pr

ral months 
hud let « 
blood, hi

* n good cro: 
»y the nverag 
Lindbergh.

xtended everyone and your clothes 
receive special care.

Modern equipment with trnined 
eperntors mnkc their work out- 

nx i<> me ex- stan'l 'nK and you can always be 
«i-ction 0f ! assured perfect satisfaction when 

' your Inundry goes to the Slaton 
Steam Laundry.

person feels

rd ;

n tjiwyers United State* nnd the European, ickup your next wash and sec ju s t ' DENTIST

ran,-., men hold no war. Lot's he clear about that. Ifj how nicely they car. do it and just j Room G02
we’re just old Rie Hearted he believes w hat ho says it is hi* 1h w little the expense will be. Lubbock National Bldg.

ami wi«h thesn success duty to say it.
He has been freely given that

Phone 2001

d Ir

Some folk* seem to get a lot out j 
of living, regardless of business j 
conditions, floods war#, sand stoms i 
and electrlons, while the weight | 
of the w orld is on other people as ) 
they chase the dollar over hill I 
and dale, get a fever over world 
conditions and keep all their as
sociates in a #tew trying to get | 
along with thorn.

G. E. Welch over nt the Slaton j 
Motor Company is one man who 
has always got a smile, one that 

I will make you feel better even If

THIS STRANGE COLD 
LINDBERGH

MAN,

m New A hi

John’s Jersey* milk because it s 
pure nnd wholesome nnd you are 
assured of the very best. John’s 
Jersey Dairy supplies only the best 
nnd every precaution is taken to 
give you every possible protection. 
Every Cow is T. B. tested and 
every effort is made to insure snni- 

| Why spend so much energy doing tat ion.
,your Laundry when the cost of, Drink John’s Jersey milk for 
| having it done is so reasonable, better health.

The f mall saving % of doing it your-1 ■ ■■; ...■■■ ,
I f If is not worth the required

th DR. L. M. JONES

ich would never Ik- g ran ted  him

The Loveless - Groshart Clinic
General Surgery 

Medicine - Obstetrics 
Diagnosis

All Laboratory and X-Ray Work Available Locally 
Staff

EOT G. LOVELESS. M. D. O. D. GROSHART, ML D.
Otla Nain, Baa. Mgr.

for economy 
safety, speed!
It’s the modem way to #hip . . . 
and the cheapest, tool We’ll 
carry any tite  load to any 
point within 500 miles of Slaton. 
Depend on Alcorn Transfer A 
Storage for trucking need*!

PHONE >0

Alcorn Transfer

WE NEED

I R O N
Tires, Tulws, Iron, Scrap Metals 

“ Wc Pay Top Prices”

LUBBOCK IRON 
& M ETAL CO.

I 1817 Avc. H Lubbock, Texas

MaJ. Robert B. William*
A U. S. air corps observer in Lon
don, Major Robert B. Williams was 
seriously Injured by a German 
bomb and may loee the eight of one 
eye. He has been observing aerial 
tactics In the Battle of Britain for 
i . j m  the sast three months.

p o s i t i o n s
FOR GRADUATES
ttuadrad . at unfilled ratplorra.ni n il*  m i- 
n it.U rP iov .llM  populirttr oI th* i t io d it ra  
D rauiboa Collrgra with rm pi or era. EJsbi 
Irr* South-w ld. plictm rai bu ffiu , in tu n  
c r id u i tn  widrr .raptorraraf c n n u n i. Thow 
Modi ol f f id u i id  now bolding 
UnporuM pottooni.
I m #  Ham* mat A ttn  writ* ra il A t  Haw tat

•o sm iss^ co itm i
Lubbock. Texas

Drink
JOHN’S

rich
M ILK

nnd
CREAM

For
PE P

Announcing the Purchnse of the

B & B CAFE
at 1218 Texas Ave. across from 

AVALANCHE JOURNAL 
in Lubbock by

W. E. GARREN
Featuring tho best of food nijd 
Fountain Service.
Mr. Garren invite* all hi* Sla
ton friend* to visit him in jtfs 
new business.

Laundry
Ah white ns 

snow—because 
of soft hot water 
and TIIE BEST 
of EQUIPMENT 
at—

Bostick’s Laundry
Phone 481

BABY CHICKS
All standard breeds 
from blood tested 

flocks.
Tuesday and Friday 

Sexed or straight 
run.

D river’s H atchery
Phone 378

W hen Your C ar or 
T ractor Needs Parts  

or Accessories
YOU’LL SAVE MONEY 

IF YOU SEE

O. D. KENNEY 
AUTO PA RTS

“ST O P” “ LOOK” 
“LISTEN ”
Our New Location

4th Floor Myrlck 
Building—Room 407

Quick Service to Employed 
People

5.00 and up in 5 minutes

Peoples Finance Co.

YOUR OCULIST
is a m edical doctor

CONSULT HIM FOR 
THE EXAMINATION 

OF YOUR EYES 
His medical knowledge and skill 
in refraction assures you of the 
best that science can offer.

BROOME 
OPTICAL CO.

‘‘Serving the Eye Physiciarr and 
his Patients."

1201-A B’divay Lubbock, Tex.

TARPAULINS 
and TENTS

made to your own specifications 
with skilled workmanship-----

Luhbock T en t and 
Awning Co.

1304 Ave. II Lubbock, Tex.

ALL KINDS O F 
W OODW ORK 
Expertly Done.

Iloats, furniture, nnd n thous
and other things made by us— 
dependable service.

Prices Low. Get our prices

TAYLOR BROS. 
& DAD
Texas Ave.

A T T E N T I O N !  
Mr«. Housewife:

In laundry work and dry clean
ing from the daintiest curtains 
to the hcnvlc*t work clothes. 
(Quilt*, blankets and curtains— 
special service).

Slaton Stefifh 
Laundry &

Dry Cleaners

P I P E
CHEAP IN PRICE 

HIGH IN QUALITY

LUBBOCK P IP E  
& SU PPLY  CO.

1817 Are. II Phone 70
Lubbock, Texas

Let Us Pick U p -
your old cotton mattress and 
make it into an lnnersprlng 
comfortable mattres* at an un- 
forgetable low price.

A*k our many satisfied cus
tomers about our reliability.

All our work absolutely 
guaranteed

Slaton Mattress Co.



^~ ____J ____.
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We've put one over on Hie yardsticks
Here are F O U R  NEW additions to the 
DUICK S P E C IA L  Line that Compact 
Motorcar Bigness Into Handy Size

Captain Alfred Moore, skipper of the mercy ship Cold Harbor, receives 
a farewell kiss from Miss Helen Coppenhavcr, Red Cross worker, ns the 
vessel sails from Baltimore, Md. The Cold Harbor is taking a $1,000,000 

relief cargo to France and Spain. (Central Frees)

Whether you own a car or not, 
your loved ones nro jeopardized 
daily by the reckless drivers. If a 
standard driver’s license law will 
minimize this danger in Texas ns 
in other states, we need such an 
enfoteublo law just as quickly as 
wo can get it.

A live man pays 25c for a shave 
It coasts five dollars to shave i 

dead man in the morgue.

B u i c k  S pe c ia l  4 - d o o r  

S e d a n , m o d e l  4 7 ,  $ 1 0 2 1 . *T IME vvas when you measured 
a car’s ability and standing 
by the yardstick distance from 

bumper to bumper.

A woolen overcoat costs $-10.00. 
A wooden one costs four hund

red dollars.

luxury touches, with the unrivuled So you can’t take their measure
comfort of llu ick’s ull-coil spring- with a yardstick.
ing and stcady-going roadability. YouVe <ot to mcasurc tJlCm by
Hut bumper to bumper they are what they Jo  for you—in the easier 
shorter — so they Fit your garage, handling, the bigger thrill, the extra 
Their wheelbase is 118 inches, so convenience they add -  and by 
they park like a bicycle and flit Priccs mado lowcr b>’ thc,r ncW 
through traflic with ridiculous case, compactness.

T h ev  rfn farther on  cV crv t fa l lo n -  H o w  about scc in * ,hcm  ~  nOW?

A taxi to the theatre costs $1.00 
for a round trip.

A ride to the cemetery costs ten 
Lucks one way.

Have your Prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 

Registered Pharmacist

•stay alive and save your money 
it s easy. Drive Careful.

“Not nn Accident in ’l l ”—Ma 
it your motto.ANNOUNCING—

the purchase of the
Cactus Cafe

By
Cotton James formerly of Slaton 

and Harold Medlock
You are cordially invited to try  our 
Delicious M eals when in Lubbock

Open All Night

They arc cars to take the mcasurc 
of almost anything on the road in 
the lift and life of their 115-hp. 
liuick I'lKiiiiAM. engines.*

The United States could do

BUICK PRICES BEGIN AT
^deliveredat Flint, Mich.

State tax, optional equip- ■ I
m eat a n d  accenoriei — jW  |  
extra. Prices subject to f0r the 
change w ithou t notice. Business Coupe

"Add Compound C ftrhurrtion el slight r i t r s  cost and Horae* 
potter atepa up lo  125 while gaaoliuc mtlesge goea even higher.

GILLASPY MOTOR COMPANYA standard driver’s license law, 
properly enforced in Texas can do 
what similar laws have dono in 
other states—reduce accidents, in
juries and save lives.1212 Broadway

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

West Texas Insurance Agency
Phone 25Second Floor Citizens State Bank Building

Fire -  Casualty -  Bonds -  Auto -  Life -  CompensationW riting All Forms Insurance
perso nneli:

G. T. BALDWIN
“Service Beyond Prem ium  Income”

AVERY P. PAYNEWAYNE K. SM ITH

e r r

The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, February 14, 1941

Halifax Sees Invasion Near

Lord Halifax (right), British ambnssndor to Washington, confers 
with Rep. Sol Bloom, chuirnwtn of the House Foreign Adairs Com
mittee, in Washington. Halifax told Bloom that if supplies of planes, 
guns and tanks from America are interrupted "it would be a serious 
thing, because Britain would have to use up her supply.” Ho added 

that "Ilitlcr is certain to attempt un invasion soon.”
(Central 1‘reee)

Mercy Ship’s Skipper Sails

Alibis Good But 
Not Good Enough

We usually start alibing when 
wo get into trouble. But few huve 
ever equaled the real alibi of this 
woman in Okluhonm Traffic Court.

This Oklahoma lady was sum
moned into court for over-time 
parking. When nuked why she had 
been guilty of over parking, she 
replied, "Judge, 1 was in a depart
ment store trying on corsets and 
the zipper got hung.” Needless to 
say her alibi worked, if the zipper 
didn't.

A lady way up in Maine was 
stopped by a state trooper at Bucks- 
port und was asked why she didn’t 
slow up at the flashing signal. She 
was extremely nervous and started 
lo cry, but managed to answer, *‘I 
thought if was a lightening bug.”

But indies are not the only ali- 
biers. Here arc some alibis actually 
given by men drivers. "I was speed
ing because I was going to be lute 
to n Safety Meeting." "1 was hurry
ing to my church to preach a ser
mon on safety." "There wasn’t any 
>ign saying I couldn’t park in front 
of the hydrant."

Fellows, there is no alibi for 
brainless driving. Safety is our 
job; Wo cither do that job well 

jor we have accidents that we pay 
[ for in one way or another.

“Not-One in ’ll"
| Let us make that our motto and 
(keep it ail the year through. Pra- 
jctically all accidents are avoidable.

Night Driving presents many | 
(hazards this time of year.

1. The pedestrian is a real haz
ard at night. Over half of all ped
estrians (tenths occur between ti 
(i. m. and midnight. Accidents to 
pedestrians account for 72Ja of all j 
night accidents. Keep your eyes I 
on the road.

2. Fatigue is more common at I 
night. Get plelity of sleep during ! 
your off iiours, when your regular ; 
run is at night. Don’t go on ttie : 
road when you nro not in first class 
physical condition. The laws about | 
iiours are for your protection and

j for the protection of the public.
I Observe them.

2. A dirty windshield is a real 
hazard at night. Keep it clean.

-I. Watch your tail lights and 
sidelights. Keep them shining.

5. Intoxication of both drivers 
and pedestrians is much more com
mon at night. You have to drive 
und think for such incapacitated 
irresponsible occupants of the same 
highway you nre traveling.

Use extra care during theso 
winter nights when on the high
ways. Don’t speed at night. Be 
sure you can stop within the space 
your headlights cover.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

New Kind O f Grass 
Would Grow H ere

In a bulletin sent out from A&M 
college describing St. Augustine 
grass for lawns the college states 
that this grass will thrive in cli- 
mutes where the temperature goes 
below zero in the winter.

It makes an unusually attrac
tive lawn and would probably do 
well on lawns in Slaton. Full in- j 
formation concerning this gruss! 
can be obtained from A&M college,!

St. Augustine grass Is establish-; 
ing its suitability for lawn-making 
in southwest Texas, but, cautions 
R, It. Lancaster, Extension Service 
pasture specialist for Texas A&M 
college, such a lawn can be had I 
only by planting pieces of Bod. Seed 
of St. Augustine grass is not avuil- ' 
aide.

The usual practice of plowing 
manure into the soil perpnratory 
to setting out cuttings of the grass, j 
Lancaster explains, seems to be in- ; 
advisable in that it makes enndi- | 
tlons favorable for the growth of j 
a fungus disease known as brown | 
patch. It would be better to apply 
appropriate commercial ferlllizel : 
and turn this under before plant
ing. Pieces of the sod should be 
planted about two feet apart in 
rows spaced about three feet.

As the grass grows rapidly it is ; 
advisable to apply light applica-! 
tions of some nitrate fertilizer ev
ery three or four months and to j 
water tlie lawn immediately after-j 
ward to prevent the fertilizer burn- ] 
ing tile leaves.

St. Augustine gross for many 
years has been established on lawns 
in the Rio Grande Vulley and more 
recently is replacing Bermuda as 
a lawn grass a t Houston. The 
specialists says its northern limits 
have not been definitely establish
ed, Imt it has survived zero terii-

poruture. Seeming it has no equal I endures summer drought better, 
in enduring shade. It also grows j St. Augustine is commonly m ls- 
well in sunlight und seems adapted taken for carpet grans, but the two 
to uny soil type from Bund, sandy ( are rcudily recognized when tho
loam to clays to blucklund, pro- 
\ided the soil is fertile. St. Augus
tine remains green after frosts that 
kill Bermuda above the ground und

seed stalks or flowering heads ara
present.

Job Printing Neatly Done.

Howdy, Stranger, you 'll meet 
REAL FOLKS at the WORTH

Yes, sir-ee. tho WORTH'S a place for real and rog-i 
ular homespun folks of tho Western plains. Just! 
like you and mo. A rousing welcome and real 
hospitality from basement to attic.

You'll enjoy theso FRESH AIR WARMED 
ROOMS made for winter and summer comfort. 
You'll like tho bright, cheerful rooms and soft, 
comfortablo furniture. . and baths with tubs and 
showers.

QadUl

GRANITE
MONUMENTS

and
GRAVE
COVERS

also
Cement Curbing

at low prices.
Will accept cuttle, hogs or sheep 

in trade.
J. B. BUTLER

1105 West Lynn St.

WHAT DELICIOUS FOOD
And with o chol who know* the art of plain and 
fancy cookin’, y ou'r# bound to b« happy In out pop
ular dining room or co!i#« shop. Ju»t Unto lor yourMli 
wh«a a Juicy charcoal broU#d ttoak 1* Mt beiote you.

J A C K  F A R R E L L ,  M a n a g e r

FOR SALE
160 acre FARM -7 
miles south Slaton 
Finest South Plains 
farmland -  $34.00 
per acre.
Pem ber Ins. A g’cy



Hanna, W. P. Florence. C. C, 
Young and the hostess.

The group will meet in the homo 
of Mrs. Ilunna for its next meet
ing February 24. p

SANTA FE 
“C H IEF” TO PIC S

ferent schools over Lubbock county 
They uro J. B. Florenco of Draw, 
Davey Holt of Idalou, both all dis
trict high schoolers last year, Moon 
Mullins of Tuhokn Orange Crush 
elub, a former all-American pluy- 
cr, I.eltoy Crows of Tahoku a 
former Ualder, Doyce Burett and 
Smoky Qualls both ex-Cooper High 
players, Bed Henderson of Shallo- 
wnter ami Wallace Canawu, of 
New Home.

Johnny Sooter of Durango, Colo- 
lado, brother of Mrs. Flnus Grif
fin, tins enrolled in Texas Tech.

Marvin Womack was drafted in
to the army and is to leave for the 
army camp the 18th of this month.

A letter was received from Mrs. 
Berry, the senior room mother, 
stating that she was planning a 
Valentino party for them Fridny 
night. Kach senior can bring a 
friend.

The Cooper 4-H club met Tues
day evening, fifteen members were 
present, and Lauretta Sooter was 
the only visitor. They discussed, 
“The Ideal Bedroom.”

tern Lines, in charge of operations, 
if effective Feb. 15.

Mrs. Gene Evans gave her 
daughters, Bnrbara Jeun and Ellu 
Louisa, u birthday party Saturday 
evening. Twenty-nine guests were 
present.

The grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Season visited them over the week 
end.

Miss Nell Taylor visited her 
brother C. C. Taylor of near Union 
over the week end.

The Union Baptist homecoming 
wns set for the fifth Sunday in 
March.

Alton Beard, son of Air. and 
Mrs. J. L. Beartl, was struck in the
eye with a piece of wood, cutting 
his eye lid badly. He is improving 
now.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. F. Raymond 
and family visited In tho home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Evans Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Brian Gcter visited 
in the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Johnson Sunday.

Mr. Birtio Coats has purchased 
u It'll special Deluxe Ford.

The Cooper first year FFA class 
went to Slaton for a Chapter Con
ducting Contest Monday evening. 
Cooper took third place.

Scvcrnl of the women of this 
community attended a surprise 
birthday shower Saturday after
noon from 2 until 4 o’clock for Mrs. 
i£uliy Colliss a t the Slaton club 
house.

In the Grassland-Cooper girls 
game Monday night Cooper won 
27 to 21, Mnrgnrctte Loggitt mak
ing thu highest score of 20 points. 
In tho New Home-Cooper boys 
game, New Home won 45 to 27. 
The featured attraction of the 
Whiskered Wizards and the South 
Plains All-Stars ended with the 
Wizards in the lead of 3G to 10.

SLATONITE Baptist Group Has 
Meeting Monday

The Stricklund circle of the Bap
tist Missionary society met in the 
home of Mrs. M. H. Lasater Mon
day afternoon for the regular Bible 
study. Mrs. J. D. Loring led the 
opening prayer, Mrs. A. C. Strick
land taught the lesson, and Mrs. 
J. B. Butler led the closing prayer.

Members present were Mesdamcs 
Strickland, Loring, Butler, B. A.

Roundhouse’ Foreman F. R. Rep- 
man, wha has been ill, is improving 
nicely nnd expect him to resume 
duty within the next two weeks.

Mrs. Jessie Prosser, file clerk, 
returned to work Monday after re
covering from tho flu.

Undurstund Conductor J. D. Har
ry will spend a few days in San 
Angelo. The trip will probably be 
made via Dallas.

The appointment of EdVvin P. 
Dudley as assistant general man
ager of the Northern District of 
Santa Fe Western Lines, succeed
ing John It. Skillen, transferred,

m m B sm m am Two out of overy five traffic 
deaths are pedestrians.

CANADA'S PRIDE
Bwkhjfs’CaMdM’MIxbmdjwrjh-srisMj
of do>«*—f I t *  ouick. powertuh ol fte -K 7 M » *S

GET RESULTS
824 acres well improved stock farm 
8 miles West of Ropesville, Texas 
150 acres In farm; 12 aero hog 
pasture balance in grass. Well built 
2-story 8 room frame house; 2 
porches; basement. Shade trees 
and hedges, nice lawn, fruit trees, 
crape arbor. Also 3 room dwelling, 
garage & shop, 2 chicken houses, 
2  barns, G farrowing pens, 2 good 
wells 3 inch pipe, 10 ft. mills, 
extra large surface tank, over head 
tank. On school bus route. Leased 
for oil. Price $50.00 per acre, res
erving one half of minerals, one 
half cash, balance good terms 0% 
can give possession. No agents, 
ace owner; Ed (J. E.) Alexander 
1922, 7th. St. Lubbock, Texas Phone 
524-J

WANT TO TRADE or sell my 0 
room house on double lot at 205 
South fith just 2 blocks from 
square will trade for acreage near 
Slaton or any good town or for 
a smnll business. Write or see M. 
A. Grant 205 South Gth St. 7TC-27

or oriental i i m s . '
cousin dua to cotdi or bronchial IfrlUtton*.. 
O n u la  hara or any good dru* atora » ( i [  
Buckley !  CANADIOC MUtUtO ta tty . Over
10 million bottla* sold,

Teague Drug Store______We Will Pay
TOP PRICES
for JUNK IRON 

and M ETAL 
See or phone

A L C O R N
MOTOR FREIGHT

FOR SALE: 4 room modern house, 
900 west Lubbock street, on pave
ment. Inquire nt Hodge Tailor 
Shop 3tc-23

Epidemihof 
Cold Symptoms
GGG Liquid or G6G Tablets with 
GGG Salvo or G60 Nose Drops gen
erally relieve cold sympto^is the 
first day. 1 -r-Adv.

G arrio tt T. Baldwin
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Income Tax Returns 
Probate-Real Kslutc-Insuranco 
Citizen State Bank Building 

Slaton. Texas________

FOR SALE: Lots of Used Tires, 
Tubes und Wheels. Vulcanizing. 
Johnson Tire Shop. Across Street 
from Jeff Custer Serv. Sta. 7tc27

FOR RENT: G-roont house located 
G50 S. 12th St. See Johnnie Berk
ley. if

Phone 80Job Printing Neatly Done.

FOR SALE: Upholstering :i 
low rates. Sec our sample: 
work guaranteed. O. D. J 
took Furniture. 3t BERKLEY & HADDOCK SSS&gr

SH O P AND SAVE

SPECIALS F O R  F R ID A Y  AND SATURDAY

Will trade NEW LEONARD 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS for 
Higeru feed. Sec Laynij Plumbing 
Co. 3tc24

FOR SALE: Sudan Cane, Big Ger
man Millet seed; also Rucker Geor
gia Hybrid cotton seed culled or not, 
[priced right. E. E. Wilson 7tp32

FOR SALE or trade: Reconditioned 
oil or gas ranges. Many to select 
from as low as $8.00 each. Layne

FOR SALE CHEAP; Several extra 
nice gas and oil heaters. Seo them 
at Lnyne’s Plumbing and Electric 
Shop

HEMSTITCHING 6c per yard, 
Buckles covered 35c each, buttons 
covered from 25c to 50e per dozen, 
Mrs, O. N. Alcorn 151 Texas Ave. 
Phone 80. 8tc-29 WANTED to do upholstering at 

very reasonable prices. Work 
guaranteed. Get our prices. O. D. 
MeClintock Furniture 3te2U

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
755 South 11th

Get our bid on Hot Wuter Heaters, 
Plumbing Fixtures, Metal and Tin 
work of all kinds. We cun save 
you money. All work guaranteed. 
T. O. Petty. 7tc29

SLATON LODGE NO. 1094 A.F. & 
A.M. Stated Communication on 2nd 
and Ith Thursday night in each 
month. Visitors welcome. Earl 
Johnson W.M., R. M. Shepard, Sec.

FOU SALE: M. Johnson’s White 
Leghorn Roosters. Age 1 year 
(Imperial Matings) See or Write 
A. C. Hall, Route 1, Slaton. 3tp2G

1939 Plymouth 2-door. This beauti
ful black car has original finish 
and upholstery like new. Good heat 
cr. Good tires. Only $550.00. Van 
Stokes Sales Co. DeSoto—Slaton RINSO large box

Lower Floor
Balcony__
Children___

LETTUCE large crisp headsFiKST hatch February 4th and a 
nt*. hatch every Tuesday there
after. Plenty all breeds of baby 
chicks. Priced right. Dickson’s 
Produce & Hatchery. 3tc2G

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
DOUBLE FEATURE1937 Ford 2-door. Enjoy smooth

ness of a V-8 engine—with econ
omy of a GO H. P. motor. Extra 
good condition. Heater. Van Stokes 
Sales Co DeSoto—SlutonNOW is the time to set out trees. 

1 have ono of the best stocks of 
healthy elm trees on tho Plains. 
Priced from lc up. Guy Brown, 240 
North Gth St. tfc.

FOR RENT ORANGES Texas full of juke , eachlcFive room modern, furnished house 
on pavement. $25.00 a month.
Four room house. Good location. 
$10.00 n month.
New three room house. Two blocks 
fiom square. Newest type built-in 
features. $15.00 month.
Three room, modern house. $12.50 
n month.
Furnished four room, modern house 
on pavement. $15.00 a month. 
Furnished apartments. All utilities 
, aid. $20.00 to $32.50.

FOR SALE: Re-built Iron Bed and 
a  Baby Beil. Will sell cheap. See 
Bill Layne nt Layne Plumbing nnd 
Electric. 3tc27

LEMONS California nice size, each lcJane Darwell • Rober 
Conway • Eyse Kno: 
Joe Brown, Jr.-Charic 
Holland •John Quaiei

A JOOi Century.Fo» P ktun
SWEET POTATOES East

Texas 
Ynms, lb.WANTED: Your old bones, $7.50 

per ton. EAVES PRODUCE 3tc27

CARROTS large bunches for 5cTHAI IK.: My equity in 5 room stuc
co. Good garage, out buildings for 
1 room house. A. C. Eaves 3tc27 Charles S tarrett 24 P ound  Sack 78c 

48 P ound  Sack L53
Red and 
White

PORTER APARTMENTS: 
ern; furnished nnd private, 
•add. 240 West Lynn Street.

Sons of the Pioneers
H offm an Realty and 

Insurance Agency
59 PHONES 119

LG: Fresh jersey milch ! 
miles northwest of Slaton! 
idol. Itp j

IHUNDERING
FRO N TIER”

can

LUX or LIFE BUOYselected their patterns nnd material 
Monday.

The Mother, Daughter, Father 
and Son banquet is being planned 
for February 21 in the Cooper 
High gym.

The Homemaking club girls are 
giving the FFA boys a Valentine 
party Wednesday night. Each girl 
is to bring a box of eats to be sold 
to the highest bidder.

Mux Robertson, Russell Phillips, 
David Basham nnd the National 
Defensejnstructor, Mr. Dawkins 
went to Mr. Gills to level nnd set 
up the foundation for a new brood
er house he is building.

Thelma, Elmer, und Thomas 
Burleson of Smycr visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fielding 
Sunday.

Mi’ss Lorene Foerster visited in 
the homo of her uncle, Benny Gcb- 
eit of near Posey, Sundny.

Mr .nnd Mrs. II. M. White gave 
a party Saturday night for the 
Union community. Those present 
were Knthryn Robertson, Buford 
Peterson, Bart Stephenson, Char
lie Myers, Luther Peterson, Quin 
Owonsby, Geno Peterson, Joe

1‘! JR DAY NIGHT 
"ml MONDAY

Juanita Coston, Correspondent

A surprise dinner was given for 
X us I yorene Cummins Sunday on 
her sixteenth birthday, by her sis
ter, Pauline Cummins. Dinner was 
served to Jurkie Cade, Juanita Cos- 
ten, Erick Ecklund, Claude Sooter, 
Kaye and Frankie Cummins und 
the hostess and the honoree. After 
4i*ncr they went kodaking.

Mrs. Huzlip visited her son in 
Waco lust week.

Bussell Phillips visited the T- 
■ar Ranch in Lynn county last week

Ann Sheridan 
George Brent cans,

T all cans 
2 for‘HONEYMOON 

FOR T H R EE”
TUESDAY ONLY

Adults 15c Children 5c

—  IN OUR MARKET —  
CHEESE Kraft 2 lb American 49c

Picnic
half or whole

Wednesday nnd Thursday

Armour’s
Star
1 Hi layer

Country, the kjpd 
they are talking 
about, II*.SAUSAGE pure porkThundering from the pages of 

the most widely discussed novel 
since “Gone with the Wln<)” 
comes a blast of dramatic dyna
mite!

Ij»kevlew
EXTRA

Q<xutWitUvi&.
YOUTH  WIU 
BE SERVED

11 SOAP Red & White large barm B ------------------  ----
3c

PEAS Kuncr’s
Colorado
No. 2 cans 2 for 25 c

TOMATOES No.2cans2for 13c
MILK Rod & White

3 large or § C  
G small cans

:[ SPINACH Crystal pack 
No. 2 cans 
3 for 25c

| REANS No. 2 can Green cut 3 for 25c 1

COFFEE #  2 2 ‘
MEAL Red and White 10 lb 25c
POST BRAN FLAKES 3 bon# 25c
PICKLES Msour or dill 12V2C

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 12V2c

CATSUP 14 oz. bottle 9c
TOILET TISSUE Blu-Kross 3 rolls 19c
MATCHES 6 box carton 15c
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